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Team smashes
: Gonzaga Bulldogs

Wednesday.

Sports, A6

ollar increase approve for concerts
becue today

T ree
worthwhile. With that in mind

Senator Adams stipulated that in

order for the concert series to pass,
two-thirds of the students who
voted would have to vote in favor
of the series. This indicated an

acceptable level of student interest
and involvemeni. With 68.8% of
voting students in favor of the con-
cert series we can look forward to
seeing some big names as soon as
Fall 2000.

seinestcr will bc assessed to each
student's I'ccs. This money will be
dedicated to the concert series and

cannot he reallocated to other pro-
grams.

With the success of the Mighty
Mighty Bosstoncs concert, Senator
Adams was confident that the stu-

dents would support a concert
scrics. I lowcver, he felt that a large

majority of participation would bc
necessary to make the extra costs

passed by a 74.9% majority.
'fhc last proposal was to create a

dedicated fund to start a continuing
concert series at the University

oi'daho,

backed by Adams.
Adams bclievcd that morc activi-

ties were needed on the campus,
and aller participating in three bud-

get cycles he realized thc money
was not available to crcatc a yvorth-

whilc program. To support the con-
cert series, $3 pcr student, per

ASUI EleCtiOn ReSultS Dismal turnout at the polls

By Jason Sandusky
University of Idaho rfrgonttnt By Tom Craig

University of Idaho ArgonautSenate
Shannon Briggs
Bart Cochran
Ryan Prestimonico
Marti Jo Morris
Krista Mitchell
Bradley Schaff
Christine Waters
Sean Eric Shelly

Once again the students at thc
University of Idaho had the oppor-
tunity to voice their opinion on stu-

dent issues. The AS VI clcction
was held April 13-14, and as usual,
few students chose to participate in

the process (only 735 students

voted),
The elections are notorious for

the lack of'enthusiasm on the part
of thc student body. This year there

may have been a good excuse, only
eight students chose to run for
seven open Senate positions.

The clcctions usually gencratc
some humorous antics on thc part
of the candidates, but this year
many of the candidates chose not
to campaign at all.

Former Senator Steve Adams
commented that if people can't take
the time to explain their ideas and

goals, hov well will they represent
their constituents? On the other
hand, the fact that so few students
turned out to vote means that the
students may get what they
deserve.

While the Senate race was
monotonous, there were several
important issues for the

students'onsideration.One issue involved
new veto procedures, which passed
by a 72.7% majority. Another issue
redefined the process by which
appointments are made to fill

vaca 'i

"Hopefully the students will real-

ly enjoy it and we'l be able to make

it an annual event," said Jeff Jones,
ASUI senator and coordinator of a

barbecue that will be co-sponsored

by the Argonaut and the ASUI.
The barbecue will start today at

3:30 p.m. and end at 6 p.m. Live

bands will start at 5 and continue to

about 10. The festivities will be
located on the Administration lawn.

"This is something for us. The

Palouse Fest is aimed more towards

the incoming freshman ... this is

everybody," said Beau Bly, ASUI
vice-president.

The barbecue is free for all stu-

dents, staff and faculty, along with

the bands. Bands will include
Jimmy Flame and the Sexy Boys,
Shiny New Hat, Postal Joe, the
Assailants, Full Monty and Russ.

"We wanted to do something that

everyone could be apart of," said
Julianna Edwards, ASUI public
relations coordinator.

The cost of the barbecue will be
approximately $3,000 billed to the
ASUI. To break it down, approxi-
mately $450 will go to Sub
Systems, who will be bringing the
speakers for the bands and other
various equipment. $ 120 will go to
the Kibbie Dome for stage pieces
and another $ 100 will go to a fund
for miscellaneous equipment.
Marriott will be catering. There will
also be around $200 allotted to the
bands during "Battle of the Bands"
for first, second and third place
prizes.

All the money that is not spent for
the barbecue will go back into the
reserve fund for other activities or
events that may arise in the future.
It is estimated that approximately
$ 1000 will remain.

The Argonaut and ASUI will also
have a booth set up for anyone who
is interested in obtaining informa-
tion about how the Argonaut and
ASUI are run. Writers from the
Argonaut and various senators from
the ASUI will be apart of the booth.
Students who are interested in
donating cans of food for a food
drive will be able to drop them off
at the Argonaut/ASUI booth,

388
385
373
355
347
340
329
270

TOTAL VOTES 735
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Biotech build-
ing still in the
works for example, are stationed at

Incirlik Air Base in Turkey to help
enforce a no-fly zone over north-
ern Iraq.

The biggest mobilization of
reservists in recent times was the
1991 Gulf War, when about
230,000 citizen soldiers from the
Army, Air Force, Navy and
Marine Corps were called to
active duty.

In addition to reservists needed
in connection with a buildup of
U.S. air power in the Balkans, the
Army may need to mobilize some
National Guard and Reserve
members as part of Task Force
Hawk, the contingent of Apache
attack helicopters and surface-to-
surface missiles being assembled
in Albania. The Apaches are
intended as extra firepower
against Serb tanks and other
armored forces in Kosovo.

Bacon said Anny civil affairs
officers may be required as lan-

guage specialists and liaisons
with the Albanians. Virtually all
of the Army's civil affairs special-
ists are reservists.

The U,S. military is structured
to rely on citizen soldiers for
almost any large operation. Many
of thc Air Force refueling aircraA
in the Balkans, for example, are
operated by members of the Air
National Guard. Nine Air Guard
refueling wings from nine states
already are participating in the
NATO missions, as arc KC-135
refueling»nits from five Air
Force Reserve wings in five
states, thc Pentagon says.

Also deployed to the Balkans
is the 193rd Special Operations

Wing from Pennsylvania flying
the Air Force's only EC-130 air-

craA, which conduct radio and

television broadcasting from the

sky as a psychological warfare

weapon.

condition of anonymity said
Cohen was expected to approve
most or all of Clark's request.

Cohen said Sunday that a
mobilization of reserves is "cer-
tainly something we would rec-
ommend to the president" if the
mission were expanded beyond
what active duty forces and
reservist volunteers could handle.
There currently arc about 22,000
active-duty U.S. forces involved
in the operation.

Members of the National
Guard and Reserve already are

participating in military opera-
tions in the Gulf and in Bosnia as
part of separate presidential call-

ups. Two Air Guard F-15 wings,

Kenneth Bacon said. "Thc details
aron't ready to be announced at
this stage," including how many
would be called, how soon, and
tor what tasks.

Defense Secretary William
Cohen and other U.S. officials in

recent days hinted at the likeli-
hood of a partial mobilization of
thc National Guard and Reserve,
and that was before Army Gen,
Wesley Clark, the top NATO
commander, submitted his request
Monday for a more than 50 per-
cent increase in V.S. warplanes.
lvlany of the additional planes,
such as aerial refuelers, are the
type flown by rescrvists.

Pentagon ofliicials speaking on

By Robert Burns
rli'ilitary u riter

WASI IINGTON —Bringing
the Kosovo conflict closer to
home, U.S. military rcscrvists are
likely to be ordered to active duty
as part ot'a major new buildup of
American air power in thc
Balkans, officials said Tuesday.

Several hundred Air National
Guard members who already arc
participating as volunteers proba-

bly will not be enough to support
thc 300 additional planes expect-
ed to be sent to I.uropc in the days
ahead.

"Thcrc will likely bc a reserve
cal l-up," Pentagon spokesman

By Beth Green
University of Idaho rlrgonaut

An $ 11 million biotechnology research
facility will be erected across Sixth
Street from Gault Hall.

"The building was seen as a need in

1989 when the U.S. Department of
Agriculture did a feasibility study," said
Caroline Nilsson, the director of dcvcl-
opment for the College of Agriculture.
Thc ncw building will add the facilities
necessary to keep up with modern sci-
ence, shc said.

The building project took ten years to
start because of funding, she said. Thc

amount of state and private funding had

to meet thc amount of federal funding.
A groundbreaking ceremony for the

new facility was held in October, but

Nilsson said the project won't be com-
plete until sometime in 2001.

Thc three-story facility will house

plant breeding science, potato research
and wheat research, Nilsson said,
"things that will benefit Idaho agricul-
ture." Animal and veterinary science;
plant, soil and entomology; and molecu-
lar biology will also sharc the building.

"I think they'e hoping that (thc facil-

ity) will touch the lives of all ages of stu-

dents," she said, even though the build-

ing will bc restricted-access.
Besides thc $ 11 million for the new

building, Nilsson said the College of
Agriculture is using $ 1.5 million for the

renovation of existing buildings and

$ 1.75 million for an aquaculture
research facility near Hagerman in

southern Idaho. "This will benelit a lot

of areas within thc College," Nilsson

said.
So far, ihey have raised $4 million

from the private sector, she said, and are

receiving $5.35 million from thc state

and $6.37 million from thc federal gov-

ernment.
Thc construction of thc project has not

yct been put up for bid.
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This day:
~ ASUI (and Argonaut) campus-
wide spring fling on the Admin

lawn. A free BBQ starts at 3:30
p.m. Bands, such as Posta! Joe,
The Assailants, Full Monty and

Shiny New Hat start at 5 p.m.
~ Ml A Thesis Exhibition opening
reception today, 5 p.m. to 8 p,m. at

the Prichard Art Gallery.
~ WSU's press is having their

spring cleaning sale 7:30 a.m. to 6
p.m.in the Cooper Publications
Building.

Coming Events:
~"Kosovo —What Now?" a sec-
ond forum sponsored by the
Martin Institute for Peace, is next

Tuesday, the 20th, at 4:30 p.m. in

the SUB Ballroom.
~ "Forgotten Fires," a documen-

tary on the burning of tkvo black
churches in '95 by a young KKK
convert, kvill be showing in thc

Borah Theater on Monday at 7

p.m.
~ Pre-Occupational Students: Greg
Wintz Director of the Idaho State
University Occupational Therapy
Program, will meet with interested
students to discuss careers in OT,
4 p.m„April 22 in room 144, Lif'e

Sciences,
~ "Operation Trojan I-Iorse: a

Canadian poet's gift to the United
States," by the I-Ionors

Convocation speaker, Dr. Gary
Geddes, Thursday the 22nd at 7:30
p.m. in Life Science South, room
277.
~ Rededication of the Ag. Science
Building as the EJ. Iddings Ag.

Science Building April 30th at

I:30 p.m. on the east side.
~ Altemativcs to Violence of'he
Palouse community potluck,
Saturday from 4-6:30 p.m.
Reaney Park in Pullman. For morc
info call Harmony at 332-0552.
~ Alternatives to Violence of thc

Palouse is oflcring a support group
I'or survivors of sexual assault tt.
abuse. Groups meetings Lvill bc
held on Toes(f'Iy evenings I'rom 6-
7:30 p.m. Please call 332-0552 or
332-111".LP.
~Thursday, April 22, is Take Our

Daughters to 3>vork Day.
'ntel'state I'ight prcscilt>i '1 Magic
Shokv in Gladish Auditorium,
April 24 at 7 p.m. I'or info contact
Captian I I ughes, 334-2656.
~ The Ul I.'nglish honor society
(Sigma Tau Delta) is holding a
I'und raising ralll» nohv thru April
20th, Tickets are a buck each and

th» prize Lvill be a signed copy
of'my

Tan's "Th» Joy Luck Club."
Tickets being sold by STD mcm-

bcrs, More info —I leather Fryc at
I'ryc4486Nuidaho,cdu or Kerry
O'Stccn at okalfigturbonct,corn.
(All humor was removed from this

announcement by Miss Frye)
~ The Moscow Chamber of
Commerce welcomes any students

intrested in joining to a meeting

April 22 at 7'.30 p.m. in the SUB
Vandal Lounge.
~ Swing into spring country dance

I'riday, Apri! 23 8 p.m. to I a.m. at

the WSU livestock Pavilion. $3

single, $5 couple.
~ This Saturday is thc Kiwanis

Club of'oscow's pancake feed,

6:30 a.m. to ll:30 a.m. at thc

~ st ~

Event Marketing Manager:
Pro Performance marketing is in search for an
outgoing, enthusiastic, reliable, goal oriented student
marketing manager to promote a university sponsored
marketing program throughout the fall 1999 semester.

Responsibilities include:
Event Coordination
Staff management 8 Motivation
Operations Management

~ Quality Control

Program Benefits include excellent pay, incentive
program, all expense paid training conference in

August and valuable experience gained in event
marketing. Freshmen, sophomores, juniors and
student organization leaders encouraged to apply.

On campus interviews on 5/04/99.

I I I ~ 8 I I lg

Miss Idaho USA Pageant
Miss Idaho Teen USA Pageant
No PERFORMING TALENT REQUIRED

You can win fame and fortune as

Idaho's representative in the nationally

televised (%1iss USA or Miss Teen USA

Pageant, State finals will be held

September 2/I &25, 1999 in Nampa. For

FREE entry information send name,

address, age, and telephone number to

Bearup Productions:

1715 Portrush Place, Alparelta, GA 30005,

phone (770) 667-8065 or e-mail

bethannbearupC>yahoo,corn

I ( '!'11111

(~f

Amy Ambrose
i3/llss Idaho USA 1999
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AuCTION
SUNDAY 4/18/99 AT 2 PM AT THE CENTRAL SERVICES BUILDING,

3RD 8( LINEI MOSCOVVI IDAHO

PREYIEw AND REGIsTER AT 12 Pij(f. - sALE sTARTs PRoMPTLY AT 2:00 Pijlf.

At/items are sold "asis, whereis". There is no express orimplied guar-
antee on any item. Refunds will not I3e made for any reason. The
University reserves the right to pull any item at any time from the sale.

Visit our web site I http: //www.dfm.uidaho.edu/surplus/

V hfcles e I:'85 Chevy Van, '83 Dodge Van, '77 Chevy Van,
10'nowplow blade, 3-4 Yard Dump Box, Truck mount salt spreader, van
seat.
Qgmggfgrs: Dell Dimension XPS P100C Pentium 100, Laptops,
including CumpuAdd 486, IBM PS2 LS40 SX w/modem, and many others.
Also, hard drives, computer kits with Intel 486FC-33 CPU, motherboards,
VGA video Card I/O. Electronic equipment and many other computers
and computer related items too numerous to mention.
L412m~~ff~lc: 4 drawer legal file cabinet, 4 drawer legal lateral file cab-
inet, Tec MA 134 Cash Register Carrier, window mount air conditioner,
library book transfer cart, metal utility shelves, 2 round tables 5'

6'/foldinglegs, chalk board, electric typewriters, electric ranges.
Inln In us ri I E I n: pipe repair couplers, 75 gal. Steel tank,

electric motors, fume hood, hydraulic pump w/80 gal tank, 25 H.P. motor,
squirrel cage fan, rock crusher.
R r n D I e I e E I:Hobart meat slicer, large
Blakeslee kitchen mixer model ¹CC205663, 2 insulated ice sinks, Star hot
dog roaster, steam warming tray, Taylor 2 flavor soft serve ice cream
machine, small roast pans, boxes of dishes, cereal bowls, juice glasses,
Homer Laughin dishes, Holman commercial inline toaster, ice cream sink,
ice shaver and case, large metal mixing bowl, Lettuce King Cutter, large
roaster pan set.

Stlaffy

HIGH: 62'OVE- 32Moscow Junior Iiigh. Adults $4,
Children $2.
~ The society of Women
Engineers'nnual Spring Banquet
will be April 21 at 6 p.m. at the

University Inn. Free for
I ngineering or C.S. undergrads or

grads with reservations. Call Tina

Carpenter at 882-5299 or go to the

Dean of L'nginccring's office.
~ On April 17, lvfoscow Recycling
will hold the 2nd annual rccycled
art contest. Il interested, come by
the rccycling center to pick up an

entry form or call 882-2925.
~ 'Ihe first "Reach thc Summit"

fun run will be April 18th. It's on

the Palouse Trail(where there is no

summit) and for the Pullman

United Way. Registration before

April 5 is $ 10.
~ Fulbright scholars program
workshop April 26, 9 - noon in

Borah Theater in thc SUB. Free,
registration requested, call

International Programs 885-8985.
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"What we'rc discussing is what

shape thc architecture will be I'or

future communications for this

country," said John Kerry, D-Mass.
So-called broadband access over

cable lines, with connection speed»

dozens of times foster than today'

telephone modems, proiitiscs to lur-

ther propel thc economy's rocket
ride already fucl=d by the technolo-

gy industry.

Freeing consumers froin the f'rus-

trating, s'uggish performance of thc

Internet, high-speed connections
will finally make possible ncw com-

puter applications that include TV-

quality video and better audio on the

Web.
But thc promise of these fas(cr

connections is marred by a poten-

tially ugly battle among Interact

providcrs, cable comi>anios and

local Bell telephone compaijics, all

of which sce an enormously lucra-

tive mdustry matunag.
Stcvc Case, America Online's bil-

lionaire chairman, testified for ihe

first time before Congress "wearing

a suit and tie instead ol'is usual

khaki slacks and denim shirt,
"Instead of offering consugncrs

choice, cable is requiring consurncrs
who want a high-speed cable con-
nection to the Internet io bay the
Internet scrvicc aAiliatcd with a
local cable company, oven li'hey
have another Interi>et service they
like and want to keep," Case said.

With McCain's agreement to try

to require the governmciii at least to

consider AOL's requests, Case
walked away from ijis rookie

appearance before Congress ivith a

success.
But he drew a Inild rebuke from

Scn. I'.rnest I-lollings, D-S.C« who

cautioned that AOL, as the workl's

largest Internet provider with morc

than 16 million subscribers, could

run up against antitrust laws because

of its own dominance.
Thc cable industry contends it

needs the money it generates from

its own Intcrnct services to help pay

some of its costs of'building a now

national, digital ittfrastruoturc,
James Robbins, president oi Cox

Communications Inc., said Cox
already has spent $4 billion to devel-

op high-speed Internet connoctioHs

over its cable lines, and the iadusiry

expects to spend $ 10 billion on sim-

ilar upgrades this year.
He criticized Case's cull for rules

changes requiring cable companies
to open their systems to other
Internet providcrs. "Call it ivhatevcr

you want, a light touch or whRtevcr,
it will scarc invcstmcnt away," Cnx
said. "If you even move in thiit

direction, you will dry up the great-
est hope for competitive tclecoinma-
nications services."

McCain complained about cxccs-
sivc cable fees, which hc blamed oi>

a lack of competition among cable
tclcvision companies.

Solomon Trujillo, president oi

US West, also complained at thc

hearing that local Ifcll companies
arc discouraged under federal lmv

from building sprawling, high-spec(l
digital telephone networks that com-
pctc with cable lines,

Trujillo wants his compag>y to bc

allowed to transmgt computer data
across 197 geographic bouitdarics
established by the government and

the industry in 1982 to limit long-
distance voice calls.

But lfolhngs held even sharper
criticism for Trujillo than he direct-
ed at Case, citing figures showing
that US West has 98 percent of thc

local tclcphone market in its region.
"You come up herc with a

xtraight face and talk about parity?"
I-iollings said to Trujillo. "This isn'
gbout open access."

By Tcd Bndgs
rtssoci(( Je(i Press

WASI IINGTON (AI') —Some
of the nation's biggest high-tech

companies are fighting over how

future consumers will connect to thc

Internet using new high-speed data

pipelines.
At a Senate Commerce

Committee hearing 'fuesday,

America Online and another Internet

provider complained that cable tele-

vision companies won't grant their

subscribers casicr access to their

new high-speed connection lines.
Cable companies, investing bil-

lions to improve their networks,

want the government to continue

allowing them to require subscribers

of their high-speed lines to also pay
for their bundled Internet service.

Committee Chairman John

McCain, R-Ariz., promised aAer thc

hearing Tuesday to introduce legis-

lation later this month requiring the

Commerce Department to investi-

gate and report its findings to the

panel.
Senators indicated they are loath

to interfere with thc industry's bur-

geoning success but that they'e also
cager to avoid placing too much

power in the hands of a fcw "band-
width barons."

Opportunities and
Information:
~ New York Poetry Alliance is

sponsoring a contest, $ 1,000 to thc

winner. 21 lines or less to Ncw

York Poetry Alliance, Box 1588,
Ncw York, NY 10116-1588.
Deadline for entering April 19.
~ Thc Army ROTC Summer
Leadership Internship, Camp
Challenge, pays up to $ 1,500 and

six credits in Fort Knox, KY,
There is no obligation to the Army,
deadline is May 15. Call Greg
Applegate at 885-6528 or email

applcggruidaho.cdu.
~ Army ROTC scholarships pay
tuition, provide $450 a year for

books pay Inost lab fees and offer
a monthly expense stipend. You

can apply f'r a scholarship with-

out obligation to thc Army.
Contact Greg Applegate at 885-
6528 or email

appleg@uidaho.edu, Deadline for
3-year scholarship April 15, 2-year
is June l.

24-HOUR STUxDEI«IIZ NKDlCAl. SERVICES
r x x

at Gritman Medical Center

gg~gjf'~
STUDENT MED

883-6246700 South Main, Moscow

SUMMER AT
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Research

Conduct telephone studies in a
comfortable office environment.
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Interview now to begin work in May.
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Briefs
-Housing planning new
-dorms

hcgin using their liccni« i>Urn«did!L'-

}y. Alter an on)inc purchiisc is nld(J«,

cuiio!n«rs can c)ieck a box that wi}l

giv« them a sp«cial aut}>Uris;>(ion

cod«. 1hat ci)dc wil! pasi in th« I>c)d
I'or a lic«nsc until the actua! docu-
nl«nt arrivci i>1 th«rriai!.

Fish;ind Ga>ne <>Iliciali <vi>rn th«

spccia! online authorization cod«
w il! not apply to seasons that require
d>'1 i>ctua! !ag or permit, such as stec)-
head fishing, any big game hunt, or
control! ed hunts.

University R«si(Jci>cci iiic >1> ihc
pre-p) arming stages o!'onstruct ion
for ncw dormitory units,;ind n»L'ds
student input. A coniractiir ii c}oi« to

'being hir«d and students across cam-
pus will bc po)!cd next week un w h >1

':they think the ncw dorms should h»
,like.

About 20 locus groups <(il) he
formed to gather in}or!nation. A)!

ol'ampusshou! d be r«pr«s«ntcd,
including o>)-can>pui, o!'I'-campui,
sta)T and facu)iy, Alumni d>c (<Iso

invited to give their two cents. A}s»
students will hc randoin)y inter-
view«d around campus and by
phone.

Students (vi) I he asked;>bout cur-
rent housing needs, space, what they
gain from living in thc dorms Bnd

what amcnitics they p<.c)ir, among,
other questions.

'fo bc part of a locus group, con-
tact University )tesidcnces at S)35-
657 I or by c-mai! at

housingNrcsnet.uidah<i.edu.

Radford U. calls par-
ents for alcohol viola-
tions

RA}J)/OR}3, Va. (AI') — Rad('<)rd

Un>vers>iy i ncw pol>c! Ol not(lying
pai'L'!1(s w hc>1 !icshill«n L«i cii<i}'hi

drinking h;ii hc}pcd reduc«;i}coho)-
related prob}c!ns on c,'impui, }Jc'>n

i)l !iti>dents }3onni» I lur)hurt said
!Mo>>day.

Ily the IQI! icinc'i(L'r, i>)! OI

Virginia's pub)ic col!«gci and uni-

(«rsiiics wi)} hav« imp)cment«d
phmi to fight hinge drinking, th;it

>>le!>><Jc ii pill cnt'>I !>util>cat>Un po! i-

cy, a st«p r«comn>cnd«d hy a itai«
tail''orce and n>adc c;iiicr hy I'Ld«r-

al legislation.
Radf'ord'i p(i)icy w,ai adopt«d last

iV}i>y, b«}o!'c !h<.'ask loi'cc iniu}(; its

recommcndationi, and iom«col-
)eg«s b«gan not}}'!'}ng p;>rents soon
a!'tcr their p}ani were submitted to
state Attorney (}en»ra) Mark
!'.ar!cy's o}llic« in January.

"Thcrc's not a b}ank«i parcnta!
noti! ication policy," I'ar)cy
spokesman Jonathan Amack«r said

Monday. "They'vc done di!'ferent

things,"

h }'L'vi colleges, including
Virginia Military institute, Virginia
State University and Virginia
Commonwca! th University, wi}l
noti}'y parents of a}! students a!'ter

ihe !irst alcohol vio!ation.
()th«rs such as Virginia '!'ech and

James Madison University will noti-

fy dfter thc second >11!no( viola((on
oi'ii sl inBJo>'iola(in(1. !hc
University o}'irginia, Mary
Washington and Norfolk State
University will noti}'y on a case-by-
casc })as!s.

ht Radiord, parents o! 36 I'r«sh-

men have been noti}icd this school

RHA gives many
awards

About I 00 residents attended thc

cater»d awards banquet put on by thc
. Residence }}al!Associatioii Sunday.
The banquet was held in thc SU}3
ballroom with the theme "!'drty }.ike
it's !999!"

Jessica Lyon, the R!}A trcasurcr
and Bruce Mann, prcsidcni o!'Sno>v

kla}}, served as mistress and master
of ceremonies.

"} was nervous cmcc«ing, hut !
enjoyed the banquet," Lyon said.

Lyon recei vcd scvera! .>wards

during the evening including Woman

of the Year. She said it J'L}t good to

win.
"!was awesome, ! almost started

crying during thc! irst onc," she said.

Emmy Cicalo, a resident assistant
on }-lays and Ca!npbcl! halls, was a

'.presenter during the banquet. Cicalo
.said shc was nervous Bt first about
saying things correct)y but was ab}e
to rc}ax.

C}ca)o was also a mu)tip)c award
. winner and won I'emalc Rh o! thc
. Year.

"Winning Rh of the Year made

me feel appreciated," Cica)o said.

Other award winners inc}uded:

Man of thc Year Brian Prcscott, Co-

, Ed Hall of thc Year Natural

.Resources, Ma}c )}al! o}'hc Year

Graham and Ferna}c I lal! of'thc Year

Forncy.

year.

Lords kill bill to allow
homosexual consent at
16

LONDON (AP) —
The}ious«ol'ords

rc!'used early >Vcdncsday to
lovver thc age o!'onsent f'r homo-
s«xua! acts I'ro!n I g to l6.

Members o}'th» une!«ctcd cham-

b«r voted 222 to I 46 in I'ivor of'n
amendmcnt that e)1'ective)y killed

govcrnmcnt legislation to make thc

dge o!'onsent )or homoscxua}ity,
thc sar>le Bs !t Is foi hcIci'os«xi!B)s.

This is th«second tim« ihc lords

have rcj«cted thc drop in thc consent

age, which was ov«rwhc)mingly

supported by the morc power!'u!

) louse of Commons last month.

f3ut (vhi)c the lords iv«r«success-
I'u! in knocking thc}cgis)ation out o!
consideration this year, 1hcy can'

perman«nt)y obstruct thc govcrn-
mcnt's wishes.

Lord Garcth Williams o! Mostyn,

a goiernm«nt minister, said Britain'

Labor govcrnmcnt (vou}d probably

invoke thc litt}c-used Parliament Act
crcatcd to ensure that the will

ol'hc

country's c)ected }awmakers pre-

vails — to overrid« thc lords and

loi'cc thc change iil ihc )Bwi

"My he! i«l's that we should. as a

matter ol'duty ensure cqua! ity before

;, Fishing licenses avail-

able on the Internet

BO)SI'., Idaho (A)') — )daho

sportsmen can no(v buy their hunting

and fishing }ic»nses on th» !nternet,

thanks to a new contract het(veen ih«

state Department of Fish and GBnl«
'nd Bass Pro Shops.

The sccurcd (vcb sit» allows thc

use o}'iscover, Visa and

Mastercard. The cost io cusion>crs is

$3,50 per transaction plus 3 percent

of the total purchase. Online license

"and tag purchases can be made 24
- hours a day, seven days a we«k.

A spccia)!'caturc o!'hc ncw ii«h

site, at ww(v.state.id,us/Bshgamc,

, will »nab}c hunters and ang)crs to

thc el>in<<>i<I Iiiw I<)( yo<lilg h<!<»Oic i-

ud}i itnd hctcroiLxiia)s. ((>}}><n1i

said, h«lore thc (otc. "It'h>s hill ii
kil!«d n<iw, quite a Jot oi p<.'op!«wi}!

!hi<>k. with qU!tc i>LB>iicdil! lust>}i-

cation, th.n they are cxc)udcd, th;it

they ar«diicr>min;it«d ag;>init. t)i,it

!hey iirc had)y tr«atLd, iimp}i
)')ccdUS«()1 whdt th»v i>(<'u>i! !Iii»
i'i W'lO>)g.

Kevorkian gets 10 to 25

I'()iNTIAC, Michigan (Al') }ll.
Jack Kevorkii>n, w)io vid<nit;>pcd

himie}l giving. B man;i lctha! injec-
tion and dar«d pros»cutoli to i!Op hli

i>ssis!»(J-s>iici<J«cii!1)pii<L'i), w i<i i«!i-
t«ncc<J to!0 io 25 yc;iri in priioi> hi

a Judge ivho told him: "s<r. <.Oniidcl

yo uric }I'topped."
Kcv<irkidn, w hii tun>i ",

I ni it
mo<ith, grinned ai hc wiii }Ld I'! n>

th«courtroom in handcutl'i lucid<i!.
i'>! >i)g ii) a}i'icild, J<isiicc.')c ii><d

i)01hing 1'vhcil g!v«il thL'ippo!
IU>>it'o

speak dt hi'i sL'<>!L'i>»>i>g

Judg«J«siic < ( oop«r rcl'uicd !<i

ri)cai«him i>n bail whi}c hc appcii},
hi'i (>)<>i'i)c> coni >etio!>, Sal illg ~hc

couldn't trust hii promii«not io tii! c
part in any m<ir«su}»id»i.

"That i» ((hat hc hc)iev«s his hl'L

mission i»," ihe iaid.
In addition ti) gi(ing Kcvorkian

th«sent«nce pn>i«cuiori Biked I'or,

thc Judge)i;md«d him three io sev«n

v«ars ior d«}i(ery of a contro)!«d
substance. !'hc icnt«ncci wi}! ru<i

concurrentl!, (>nd Kevorkian wi}} bc
«ligih)e!'or parol» aller six yciirs and

eight n>ol>ihs, ii p>1)scc<itor s,'1>i!.

)!«could ha( e gotten liic in

p('>so>>.

Dcfcnse attorn«y David Goroih
silid that hc was su1'p>1sed by the

judge's decision and that he hopes it

docs i>ot ainount io a!i}'L scntcnce!'or
Kevorkian: ")1 wou}d b» a terrible

(luge(}y n) }os«st>eh !1 bc(()ic }igU!'c >11

Amcri«an li!'c."
1'he widovv and brother

o!'homas

Youk, thc 52-year-o}d l o<i

4»)1(ig s disca(e pi>ticnt whos«

vidcotapcd death ivas shn((n on "6(I
IV}inutci" last I'al }.p!eadcd I or!«nicn-

CV.

15 Siberian tigers left
in China

S)}AN(i})A}, Chii)a (Al') -- A

ncw surv«y has i'ound as t'ew ai !5

Siberian tigers Br« lcll in the wild in

China, state ncii spdp«rs said
Tuesday.

The number was dramatica})y
)0<vcr ih;1(1 cQf}i«f cstimatcs tlidt Bs

many as l00 o! thc endangered cats
Jived in the (vi}d.

News r«ports blamed u deteriorat-

ing environment, but tigers also are
hunted >)}cga})vby Chinese Jor bonLs

and body parts used in traditional

medic ines.

Thc survei was don«b! Chin«ie,
Russian and U.S, researchers Iro>n

Jan. }6 to )at« fv}arch in th«main
Siberian iig«r habiiats in the north-

»i>st«>11 provinc«s OI !I<.'i)i)opia()g
and .Ii!in, thc China Daily newspaper
ii>id,

It indicated ther«v(erc about }0
tigeri i>1 Ji)in, (vith Jive to eight in

I }ci}ongJ}ang, Chinese rcscarcher
Gunn Ciuoshcng w'as quotctl as say-

ulg.
iX}>out l00 morc Sih«rian tigers

(
live in Chinese zoos and animal

parks, which arc trying to hr««d them

to increase thc population.
The tigers also live in Russia,

where 1herc Brc bc}icvcd to be about

3SO in ihe vvi)d, the Shanghai News

ncwspapcr said.

A re}atcd species, the South China

1iger, is b«}ievcd to hc extinct in thc
wild and survives only in zoos.

I I(/ 1 t i,ll lls (!own glllls-
for-(F(lvef*nnlell t de'll

I(! I I ),i I i.or<UL<n IrL}»>d (A!"I

I(c,i.!in;. })>c.~<,rL Irom o!h«r pdr-

i!r.r) } c<»,cg<it;d><)ri lor>n,>l}(
<c!Vc>c<J i <.o!!)I)l'i.n'lip« pl:i!> I ucsdd!
>I!.i! ',. idild dl!<iw i<)l!!>«ill li<.'ld!><J i
l<i!!"-<Jc!.o'<! '!!<i(L!I>n1<.int !o
I<.rnd.<I i<> cic}).>ngL t<)r;in })(/<con-
CC'!t I'l v<'! dr<1>i

«)« I <ii}f l(cpuh}lc'>n A<i)1!-
l>nl.cil pd!1! !T>,tile IhL annouuc»n>ent
ditc> .il} eight piirtici that bi<eked last

( <o<<d l i >i! 1! p<.'!ice acco!d

g;itlic!«d tn diiiuii ihc plan propoiLd
hi !)ic I(!i!iili;in<} Iriih prime min>i-
teri.

A I!<.'1 i>»i«1>;it>OL'oi tw <) }1oii!'i ii>

t)ic s;iini room where thc accord w <>i

itruch, 'iuu> I'«in c)>airman Mi1ch«!
.'(}c}.;>Ugh}in .>c«ui«d f3nt!>in'i 'f'on!

Bl.iir;>r d IrL)a<id'i lier>ic Ahern ot
(rv lng t<j I cw lite ihL'>cc<)ld I<! iiiti'i}5
thL'.'}it«> I I>io>1!sii, North«rn
}>c}i>nd'i indi!ir lir>t>ih J'l<)tcitant

p;irt!
V}cl iiil"h)l<1, wh<iic par!y insisii

~h<1<i}d rccc<(L two i«ati >n th«

I'rot»it;>>>!-(';itho)ic go> ernmcnt
w ithout di}i(ir>ng> im! thing I'rom thc
}}3hin return, ciil}cd the prime minii-
tiri'};>n;<n iitt«mpt to mi>vc awai
!ion> th«GO<id l !>d;>> Jg<'c<.'niei>1, li
in;ik«i tr;init«r o}'owers dep«ndcnt
o>i I R h ( w L",ipol>i! dc»oil)mi.'.iiion-

i<>)L

Ah«in dnd l3}aii'a(c >L'coin-

nl<.'i>dcd ii I» idd}«p'it)i het'A«<.'n the
})Ch'i hi<ink«t rc}usa! !i) disiirm dnd

thc L'li!L'r t/i)>oil>i!i i(>i!iten»» thdt

the pn)ceii mui1 start bc!ore thLi'

i)! i)>are po«cr w ith Sinn )i»i!i.
'!'h«prime minist«rs said Sinn

)i»in il>ou}d rL'cl„'ive iti poiti
onL'onth

hei'<>rc th«}RA dispos«s of
solnc iveaponry, after w hich the
)iniiih govL'>1>ili«n1 w(iii)<l hi>nd pow-
c('i 1<i 1h» nc(( I 2-member gov«rn-
n><„'n t.

Ser bian journalist
rapped in head

}3}3}ISS):J..'i, )3«}gium ihl')
1'h« lntcrnation;il liedcration

ol'Ioiirnii!iits on Tueidai cond»in<lcd

th» >11<irdcr ol a leading S«rhi;>n!our-
n;>liit and iaid it I'L;>red thi>t "a!tacks
aga>nit S«rbian jounia! isis wi}l
ii) C('L">i<.'.

Slaiko (.'Urui ija, owner and editor
ol'hc <ipposiii<)n ne(>spapcr Dn«vni
Tel»grdi; iias sl>ot in th«back and
hc >d Sund;>i b! tiio gunmen in the
})!>1)i<ai of hii downtown )3»)grade
aparim«nt building. )}is (vife was pis-
(o!-whipped.

IFJ Gcncra} Sccrctary Aidan
White said in a statement that ind«-

pendent m«dia "in Serbia have been

constantly attacked, both helorc and
since th« ii/ATO bombings began."

iV}>it» specu};ii«d thiit Curuvija'5
murder wai related io his criticism ol
Yiigos)av f'r«sid«nt S}obodan
ivii)oi«(i«and other o}licid}s,

"Thos« in power had b«cn unable
to siicnc«hiin and his new'spapc>'s

despite th«dra«onian incaiur«s of the
Serbian inl'ormation}i>w. 'I'his murder
h<1!i ii<CL'ccd«d where;>uthoritarian
pr«ssurc had Jdi!«d," th«statement
said.

Thc!FJ expr«is«d its concern over
ih«satcty of other f0<i!11<1}isis in

Yugoslavia,
"W>thou( th«!n, 1h«Yugos)ai pop-

u)ation <vou)d h;>(c no in!i)rmation
!rom a non-go< crnmenta! p«rspec-
tiv«. Wc arc very concerned that Bs

1hc tension rises in th«country,
attacks against !i«rbian journalists
w>)! U>crease.

Also Tuesda>, Be)grade's Radio
B-92 started broadcasting Tucsda!
under a ncvv state-imposed manage-

ment. The most popular indcp«nd«nt

f3e)grade radio station was ihut d<Twn

last month after unil'ormcd police-
men burst into prcmiscs.

sh}! !.'<K) ('I
I
'!' }>L,d.::!ci

in l.tdh n>.'thc «}) !< ! ' <-c!LL:,*, il

ihi >I'>(L i
f
u)pill'>!I< >n. !)II! !!..;!fci-

LLntaue ii iiot (L'tlc;!»d i n!).i i'. i(< i
co}}L'g<.'i!i!<>U>i»!SI!'-

!I!>[''..c'/n}(

oi>c L)i(p)l. tf!L ! i,! «uc oi
I'ite! 1'i L tiili, '<!!h «!TI!!R)r!',( n< pi>-

latino <)I }4.-}peri«n!, L i»L'<'d- !(>| ! I

pLrLL nt !1>.irk

S.i)i J..;>hc ( <)>Tin)un»( ( <.liege
hi>i ii i» ino!!(v p<)pii};<!!On <)I }I/,5
pL'>'c<'>1!., <<ni! >( »s»!!!!i'!"r ( o!}»i'c 9
pcrL'Ln!. Nunc <i! !BL'!,!tci Oth<.r

ich<u }i h >Wc lno! I.'!h.»', PL'i»LB<1 oi
t}iiir itud«<i(h< dic. in,idL up oi'1

i n o <' I I i.'

A! thL L'n!1 cls>t( < i> I !. >h. it<i-

''n!i ol «'!Oi >Le<>U><>»<I Io! (). pL'r"

Lot i>) thi it U<JL'!>! l)<!d'n I})<' d}! < >}

! J/)3. 'I'}TL'ait!»o pop<!Iat><ln hi>'i

incr«;>iei! hi !«ii ih.i:i I pere«nt in

ihL pdit '2 yc.<ri.
' <)ni!dL, >n}'hL'>><I'i<!h !;>!cof

ill» I !iipanic
' d>!>no p<)p <II;it>on in

ihL'tdtc...c}c.ir)! !h« l..'. o! i h;ii not

kept p,'>LL', i!.'<!L'i .'> poi>!ion p,'(PL'!

I!'O>i> thc Latini> adv i)Lacy group

I. t .h (. iidliiion <il }.d Rdz,>.

"Jt ii ihocking how liiw ih«nurn-

hL'1 i il<.', )'i»lard<1 Mal! <!)cz-

I»zui)/!du dir«ctor o! !nu}t>cu}iura)-

tudcnt icri ic«i dt Utah State
L'n

> L crs>ty, io!d I hc Salt }.ak»
Tr>bun» in d copynght it<iry pub-

!i..hcd Sunday.
"Ihc lack o!' d>verse itudent

popu}dti<>n n!)t on)y hurti n)inorities.

but ii}! Students." he sa>d. 'Studcnti
w ho gradudtL w'iih d foUl-yiai

digrec, hut have i>ot had a cu}tL>ra})!

div «rse experience, ar<. noi going te>

h«dh!« to succ«cd iii d work 1'or«c

t)idt >s incre'>iine}y
d>(«ri«.'ynn»

)3lov((1, C}i!'»ciol oi the

!!)u!!>»i>lit>i 3!«L'nicr at Southern !3!iah

Lniversiiy, says m>nor>ty enroll(ncn1

hai ix)t kepi pacL with the schi)ol's

growing stud«nibody. 0}morc than
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Utah campuses lack minorities

THIS YEAR A I OT OF COLLEGE
SENIORS WILL BE GRADUATING

INTO DEBT.
Under the Army's Loan

Repayment program, you could

get out fi om under with a three-

year enlistment.
Each year you serve on active

duty reduces your indebtedness

by one-third or $1,500,which-

ever amount is greater, up to a

$65,000 limit.

The offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans, and cer-

tain other federally insured loans, which are not in default.

And debt relief is just one of the many benefits you'l earn

from the Army. Ask your Army Recruiter.
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liPL9 'FLEE

By Jason and the Argonauis

Avid Argonaut readers (Jason

believes the total has now reached

seven) have doubtless noticed the

Golden Fleece is written, depend-

ing upon occasion and circum-

stance, by three difterent members

of the Argonaut editorial board. A

keen eye may detect the dilTerence

in the writing styles and political

tactics,
It is not customary for one

"Jason" to respond to another, or to

even address the same issue a pre-

vious "Jason" has discussed. This

is one time when an exception will

be made,

While last Friday's "Fleece" had

some merit in bemoaning the

whiteness of the University of
Idaho, the focus was a bit off the

mark. The UI is the university for

the state of Idaho, and as such, cer-

tainly southern and eastern Idaho

students have a place here; aAer all,

they are Idahoans. Idahoans should

have first priority at this institution:

It belongs to them.

The problem does not lie in

President Hoover's effort to stop

the flow of southern Idaho stu-

dents, especially Mormons, to uni-

versities in Utah. We should keep
these students in the state if at all

possible (however, we should not

sterilize all "ofl'-color" activities on

campus to get them here —but that

is material for another "Fleece").
The problem is that the UI is not

doing enough to recruit minorities

from within the state. There is no

reason to search elsewhere to
"diversify" the Ul campus when

. many outstanding minorities live

within our own state borders.
Idaho is not as white as the

stereotypes suggest. Southern

Idaho —especially the Treasure

Valley and Magic Valley —has a

significant population of Hispanics

who are descendants of migrant

farm laborers or are such them-

selves. Boise State offers full-ride

scholarships to the best and bright-

Itagc. 1 11csc sill(tents hiivc so nluctt

to oiler our university. In a state

hoillc to such IllilJcstic pcoplcs as
thc Nez Pcrcc, Coeur d'Alcnc,
Shoshonc, Bannock and other
tribes, it is downright shamctul that

th» Ul puts so little

cnlphasls on I CCI iiit-

Iilg ttlCI11.

There arc, ot
coUl sc, ninny lnol'c

minorities in Idaho
'A'tlictl thc UI could

draw from to

increase d i vers i ty.
'I herc arc thc

Basques of southern

Idaho and thc rcla-

lively small black and Middle
Lastern communitics, and others

with non-wtlitc origiils fl'oill

around thc globe. These arc the stu-

dents that the Ul should reach out

est Hispanic students in the are@-
why doesn't the Ul?

It is sad that in a state with such

a signilicant Latino population, thc

majority ol'atino students at Ul

arc foreign exchange students. 'I he
Ul could do much in

the way ot helping
these kids gct a high-

er education and

become valued Idaho

citizens.
The other over-

looked Idaho minori-

ty is the American
Indian population.
Moscolv is located
less than an hour

away from two large Indian reser-

vations, but you would never know

it to look at the student body. The
Ul should make it a priority to

recruit from Idaho's rich tribal hcr-

n1t is sad that in a
state with such a
significant Latino

population, the

majority ofLatino
students at UI are
foreign exchange

students.
"
-Jason

to: Oiil'll-SIIIIC nl lnoritICS.
I'hci'c Ilrc so Inilily I'Ich cut tUrcs In

our state to dl'ilw a student body
I'rom. So whv;Ircn't wc doing it'?

Untortunatcly, this administra-

tion's idea ol'inority rccrtiitmcnt

sccnls to coilsist pi'Iinilrlly ot ilttl-

lctcs. Wouldn't it hc wondcrt'ul if
thc Ut cared less about out-ol'-state

students who can throw a ball and

morc ilbout in-state kids who have

wondcrtul minds and great poten-

tial to contribute to th» state of
Id'Iho?

Maybe someday thc Ul will gct
it's priorities straight. Until then,

another Idahoan ot Mexican
descent labors in thc field, his mind

wasting away, while a white

Californian athlete gets fat eating

at Mc Donald's in thc new

Commons while his roommate
docs his homework. I-low sad.

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
Argonaut Columnist

April 12-19 is Sexual Assault
Awareness Week. This is a great
idea, it centers around the idea that

sex should be based on positive
emotional connection, riot lust,

rage or dominance. Now, to the

point of my article: How responsi-

ble are the media for what they dis-

play to their audience?
In the April 12 Our Generation

section of The Spokesman-Review,

there is a list of 99 ways to make

prom special. I am in favor of a few

of these suggestions —they are

fairly original, safe and sound kind

of fun. Then there are some other

ideas, such as number 28: "Go

camping instead of renting a hotel
room."

This being Sexual Assault
Awareness Week, how stupid is

publishing this idea to a large group
of susceptible teenagers? Look at

this again: Go camping instead of
renting a hotel room. Why do high

;-:;"-;, KEEP IN TOUCH

~: . We welcome letters of up to
;," 250 words on topics of gener-

,-j al interest. All letters are sub-

ject to editing. Please sign
.-:: with your full name (flirst

name, initial, last name) and
'4 include a daytime telephone
'..,''s number where you can be

jx reached for verification.
I';;"",; Letters to the editor are select-

~,,',;i ed on the basis of public inter-
'.:-';:-": est and readability.

49. Blindfold your date and take
him/her to a secrct place.

74. Go for an overnight hike and

watch the sun come up.
Note, these are several items on

this list that call for groups of stu-

dents traveling together.
According to the ninth edition of

Abnormal Psychology by Sarason

and Sarason, 27 percent of rapes
committed by ofTcndcrs under the

age of 21 involved multiple ofTend-

crs. There is little safety in numbers

when it comes to rape by minors,

so the idea of sending a group of
teens to a lakeside cabin for a night

is not a safe idea.
I'm not going to waste all my col-

umn talking about the horrors of
date rape or sexual abuse or domes-

tic violence because I'vc covered
these topics before. I want to dis-

cuss media responsibility. If'n
innocent high school junior reads

this publicized list and decides to

go for that overnight camping trip,
and her high school senior
boyfriend rapes her in the woods,
who is responsible for this atrocity?

school students need to rent a hotel

room? On top of that obvious ques-

tion, what sort of irresponsible edi-

tor gives a group ol'nder-sexed
teens the low-cost idea of camping
instead of a hotel room? Now, even

the low-income students can put

themselves into a great position to
commit date rape. No longer are

you in a hotel room, where there

could be quick access to police if
things get ugly, but now you'e
putting these kids out in the woods,

away from any serious supervision.
How great an idea is this? How

utterly stupid was this suggestion,
of camping following a prom, in a

section of thc paper targeting
teens? It's completely irresponsible
if you ask me. Other very bad sug-

gestions, to prove my point,
include:
7. Cook breakfast together aAer

prom.
15. Watch Carrie or any prom-hor-

ror movies at a big slumber

party aAer prom.
46. Go with a group on a lake cabin

excursion.

Correction

Send letters to:

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
301 Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: (208) 885-2222
Or email: argonaut

utdaho.edu
Or telephone:

(208) 885-7825

In the April 9'edition of the
esteemed Argomittt, 'an edttoriat

wrongly stited'that athletic direc-
tor Mike 86hn.hold'a'pcs co|t-.'. ferenco:that'stated Ul's intention:
io j'mon the Western'Athletic ..

'oitifererice.'Ohndid not Iiold an
: OIlltcial press conference but has
'alked to specific'lo'cal'papers

expressing Idaho's potential: inter-

est in the%AC.

Certainly, the rapist is responsible
for his own actions, but who indi-

cated a great time hand place for this

situation to be set up? 'fhe media.

Should the media bc responsible
for crimes which derive directly
I'rom their publications? If not, then

why shouldn't wcckly writers print

ivhatcvcr they please under the

guise ol'ews or sports? Granted,

there is the allowance for lictional-

ization within the opinion and edi-

torial sections of a paper, as well as

name-changing for certain court

cases, but these ideas are under-

stood to be biased.
The problem with media influ-

ence is that people rarely think

about what they experience from

thc media. How oAcn do you ques-

tion if a recently-published study

was done accurately'? Probably not

too oAen, but this is the media's

job, to present the discovered facts

as gospel truth. Even thc opinion
writers arc asked to take a firm

position behind a given idea, even

if a particular writer docsn't fully

agree with a controversial position,
Is thc media responsible for what

they publish? They should be. Due
to our freedom of speech, there is

little to regulate what the media

feed the masses —look at thc sort
of things tabloids are allowed to
print.

I challenge anyone in the media
to take I'ull responsibility for what

they give an audience, I challenge
columnists to try and write a col-
umn with the reader truly in mind,
thinking about how an article will

impress itself on the minds of every
reader. This is not a simple chal-

lenge, but taking this challenge
may very well improve our society
from thc inside-out.

Does me ia encourage sexua assau t7

By Noelte Schtadcr
Argonaut Coiunmisl

So I was having a conversation

with my friends and we were

laughing and joking about the
"War of the Sexes" and the supe-

riority ol'women to mcn and the

opposing side. Anyway, through a
strange turn of events I won'

explain herc, we slipped into that

dangerous zone of what is real

sexual harassment.
Now some people will tell you

they feel sexual harassment con-

sists ot'anything someone of thc

opposite sex might do to make

you feel uncomfortable. Find

these people and avoid them at all

costs, for ihcse are the Jennifer
Flowers of the world who will

take an innocent request such as
"Would you like to have dinner

sometime?" and turn it into "Have

scx with me now or cise!"
A request for a shared dinner or

a date is not harassment, so long

as it is only a request and the other

person respects your decision on

thc matter. Real harassment is
when you are asked to have sex or
else, or if you are touched in any

manner you did not condone as
being appropriate for that person
or the moment. That doesn't mean

there aren't more subtle forms of
harassment. One of the classics:
The Breast Stare.

Girls, you all know v hat I mean,

and guys, you may say you never
look at a girl's chest when talking
to her, but deep down, you know

you have all caught yourselves at

one point appraising a girl like a

thoroughbred you'rc thinking ol

buying. Even those of us who
haven't been as amply blessed as

others have experienced this. And

don't think we never notice when

your eyes slide south; when wc

are talking to you, we always
make cyc contact and know the

instant your eyes break to take a

foray, I mean really guys, how

would you feel it every woman

you met would continually break

eye contact with you to stare at

your crotch? Some sickos would

probably find this flattering and

take it as a come-on, but hopeful-

ly others would understand how it

feels to be nothing more than a

piece of meat.
Now if that thought still can'

imbed its intentions into your
Neolithic sloped cranium, then

perhaps this might work. Onc day,

simply take two large balloons

and fill them with pudding. Then

get a bra and a wig, shave and

dress in drag for awhile. Be sure

to go out to some public place (the
Wallace Cafeteria for dinner

would be good) and see what we

mean. Even if you look like a

woman who fell out of the ugly
tree and hit every branch on the

way down, you will still receive
drooling stares from men you do

not know.

So, in summary, guys I ask you,

try to be a little more careful about

the driA of your eyes, and girls,
try not to get too offended when

cavemen stare. Though not very

high on the list of sexually harass-

ing things, it is on thc list all the

same,

Three oheers for SAAW

By Scott J. Mahurin
Argonaut Columnist

Our campus is currently cele-
brating Sexual Assault Awareness

Week. This is a good thing. No
woman deserves to be assaulted

sexually or taken advantage of,
and those who mistreat women
should bc hung from thc highest
tree in town. Most of us on this
campus would agree with me,
though some may disagree with

thc severity of thc punishment
I'e suggested. So, what is the

purpose of writing about some-
thing most of the student body
agrees upon?

The purpose of this article is to
examine the claim that is made

above. Women have rights. This is
an absolute moral claim. The
question I have for the administra-

tion and for the student body as a
whole is this: why? Haven't we

reached the point in our enlight-

ened minds where we have moved

past absolutes? Aren't we shoving
our morality down others'hroats

by even having a sexual assault
awareness week?

You better believe it.
We are taught by the campus at

large that morality is relative to
thc individual. But then we are
told women have the right not to
be raped or cruelly treated. Surely
not. They cannot mean every
woman in every case, can they?
What gives? Obviously, those
who teach us relativism are better

people than their wortdview
allows for. We act and march as
though morality is real, because
whether wc want to believe it or
not, it is real.

While we'e at it, let's look
deeper at the foundations of this

awareness week. What are these
activists marching about'? In short,
they are marching against the pro-
tection of women from sexual
predators. Thc foundation here is
that women need protection. They
can get it through a judo class, a
can of mace, being conscientious
about potentially dangerous situa-

tions or a shotgun. I think all of us
can agree here. As a broad general

rule, women are physically weak-
er than men.

Hence, the need for protection.
If men and women were physical

equals (I am generalizing, but it is

an accurate one) there would be

no need to march for protection.

The sobering fact is that in over-

whelming percentages, a man

could rape a woman if hc wanted

to bad enough, This might sce

extreme, but it is the truth. Of
course, some mcn may not agree,
and these are the ones to watch out

for.
This is why projects like Sexual

Assault Awareness Week are
admirable goals. But what
intrigues me is how it comes
across. The march was tilled with

women who profess to be
"strong." This is all well and good—but what are they marching
for? Protection. If these women
are so strong, independent and

nineties, why do they need protec-
tion? The answer is simple. They
need protection because they are
women. They deserve it. And, thc
stronger a woman is, the more she
will hold to this premise. To say
you need protection means you
are strong.

Many modern women have seen
men mistreat them and as a result,
have come to the conclusion that

challenging or ignoring the physi-
cal differences between men and
women is the answer. It is not. As
I mentioned earlier, throwing off
traditional understanding of the
physical diflerences behvccn men
and women will only lead to morc
oppression 99 percent of thc time,

The devil's advocate needs to bc
played here, so allow me to clari-
fy. I agree with the tenets of thc
awareness week. In fact, I person-
ally believe rape should be pun-
ishable by death. It is a horrible,
dcgeneratc act. Hopefully we all
can see that date-rape is a terrible
act that should be abhorred. The
moral outrage you fccl is real. I

applaud those who werc active in

thc activities of the week, and I

hope we all understand the
strongest women in thc world will
admit to needing physical protec-
tion, just like the ones who
marched on our campus this week.

Turnabout is fair play
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Golden Fleece was thoughtless,
appalling

Afler reading I'riday's (April 9)
"Jason and the Argonauts" editorial,
I am compelled to respond. This edi-
torial does nothing to advanc« the
goals of diversity at Ul. I Lvas

appalled at the kncejcrk approach to
such an important issue, as wellas
the slanderous, though veiled, attack
directed at Provost Brian Pitcher.

If Jason had done l>is homework,
he could have answcrcd all of'is
own questions. Thc uni versity's
Strategic Plan docs include increas-
ing diversity. Jason, read beyond thc
vision for the values. Values Brc
what guide a vision.

Provost Pitcher went through a

grueling interview and campus-wide
presentation process when h«

applied for his current position. A

representative committcc scl«ctcd
Pitcher from a pool of'mpressive
candidates, Did you bother to talk
with Provost Pitcher aboui his goals
for diversity on campus? You "want
answers and hard evidence" about
Pitcher? Well, you are a journalist;
why noi talk to him?

At no point in this thougtless «di-
torial docs th«writer explain >v/)y

cultural diversity i» vitally important
to Bny colleglc ca>npus. leaching,
l«arning, and iv<>rking in a diverse
«nvin)nn>cnt cni>bl«s n>cmb<'.fs 10
enlarge their p«rspcctiv«., broaden
th«ir worldviciv, and provide a con-
textual pcrspectivc beyond their
own limited cxpcricncc. 'Social,
political, and cnvironcmntal chal-
lenges rcquir«div«rse. perspectives
in order to undcrs1and increasingly
vast i>mounts oi'nf'ormation and
global i»tefactions. 1hc world is B

very div«rs«place. I3uilding a
diverse ciul>pus and community pro-
vides members experiences which
more clos«ly rcscmbl« th«world
beyond Ul.

Jason, herc is;i partial list ol'orga-
nizations, prof'Lssional positions,
curricula, rcs«arch, teaching and
other strat«gics curr«ntly in process
to increase diversity at UI,
Int«restingly, they arc conn«cted to a

very diverse group ol people. (I.d.
note: DI(c /o fl>e ICI>gf/> of 1/>» lisi
aI1(/ 1/>e space COI1s/IYIII11s OI1 1ljc
0/)II>IOI1 /1a/re, fl>>s Iis/ /las /1«e)1 c'Illf-

«d f)'o)I> /I>e Ieifer. TI)ose i)>>e) esfecl
II> I'eall>I>/2 /Il(A IEYI I)>el/'o)>lac/ //>e

>I rgo)>a>1/ office. I

I am frustrated Bnd cvcn embar-
rassed to read such simplistic stu-

dent opinion, I<educing individuals

ekls C.
C.

s.o.~ &HNBINES
~or carryout & ITALIAN RESTAu RANT
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and idealogies to "liberal" and "con-
servative" takes us no closer to
diversity, Thc stereotypes and preju-
dices rcv«aled in your editorial lead

us away from cultural diversity.
Look to thc words of Robert I3fy:
"Think in ways you'e ncvcr
thought before," or Ani Dif'ranco
"Step back and put on a wider lens."
Most of all, get involved in ihc

numerous activities listed above.
You could leam a lot. 'fhen, perhaps,
you can participate in increasing
cultural diversity on this campus,
rather thun unknowingly diminish-

ing it.

Martha J. I.'incrson

School ol'ommunication

Mahurin is futile

I rcccntly read an article by Scott
Mahurin which told us students that

our stances are futile, our individu-

ality is a crime, and don't try any-

thing ncw because it's already been

done. Thc fact of thc matter is thai
"there is nothing ncw under thc
sun," but why should wc stop trying
things that are new to us? Why,
because of onc person's views,
should we stop doing things that

make us happy? I-Ic tells us in no

uncertain terms that everything is

conformity, that our "individuality"

UDIAN ~
ED'~~"

Osesr W<oner James Cobuto. Bssl Suppomog Actor

af flic('iori
9:15 NIDNILY 4>30 BAY-SUN HAN<UYN MAI.

is nothing morc than a pic>> Jof
recognition.

I think, particularly in response to

the statement aboui atf>eists, that

morals arc something tl>at c<»ri«

Jrum ivithin «ach of us. I hey dl)i>'1

r«quir«a god to hold our h;inds and

say "this is g>ood and that is h'>d.

f hL t> i>ths ihi>t wc each s«e; >n oe»

own lives ar«what wc call i)ur oiw>

moral code. Ilumans v;ani many
ol'he

sim« things, like thc ability 1<)

live without I'ear i)J'«ing l illcd,
robb«d, or «vcn raped. Th«rciorc it

easy to s«e why many of us hail«
th(.'ame,

or close to the,'ti>n>l', n)oi'als.

Individuality doesn't rely on other
people's a««cptance; it r«lies on»ur
own acceptance ol'ours«lies, Wh«n

you can accept yourself then it

won't matter wh«th«r l)r not people
accept you, because you ivill hai «

the only acceptanc«y»u ivill n««d:

scl f-acceptance.

Mutt l3arha

Arg is Lvi>itc, liberal, and bigoted

You asked your readers to lct you
know il anyone knos«s ol:i m»rc

boring and unint«resting stud«nt

classif>cation than white, conscrva-
tivc, and r«ligious. I 1«rc's one: J>oie

'bout white, lib«ral, and bigoted?
Yes, bigoted. As a person who is

irrationally and obstinately dcv<)tcd

to a belief or opinion.
Gct a dictionary. A liberal educii-

tion is not the same as an education
of/Jor liberals. Ul needs to bc a very

liberal campus? In whose book'?

Idaho is not California nor
Connecticut. If you wanted a school
whose atmosphere mimics that

of'erkeleyor Yale, you should have

chosen another state in ivhich to
receive your education.

This stale is compromised ol'more

than just angry editorial writers ivith

animosities toward eastern Idaho

and Utah. Your claim that Dr.
lfoovcr is somchoiv one of "us" but

Provost Pitcher is not, is sophistry of
the highest form. Our provost has a

webpage, and no doubt you have

visited ii. Your calls to find out all

about Dr. Pitcher ring ol'disingenu-
ousness. Aren't you and your
Argonauts reporters? Do you not
work for a newspaper'? IJ'you really
wanted answers to any of your ques-
tions you would have acted like
reportes and obtained them. That

you had not is evidence of a differnt

agenda. Rather than truly wanting

ARGONALIT
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HEBUILDING THE IROIII

CURTAIN ONE HEAVY PLAN7I

AT A TIME.

hard cvidc»<'L, you ir«. Icditorifizing

by innuendo. 1/I c<)uric, I keep say-

ing "you" iehcn in tiict you do not

ex i'it. I li(fi>l}I h«h»>(J B J>ct>t>ous

gn)up J)vl>l>t'<>iii'» ilk» yoe> I('.cl

n>i)r(; pl<i<i:rl'ul;»>J lafg«r than lif«,
liut i>i f«;ilit) i<)ii Bre just a singl»
vo>c«a»>()I>" l» iin)t >n ldah(>, This is

th« true i;iliiL lif dii.«rsity, and onc
y<)u»c«d i<> l«arn: sf>riffncss is no
s<>J>s»e>te I<» a sl)li<J liber>J «duca-
ti()n, J> >s»ii h<lp«y<lu graduate'. with

<!Oc Sl)<2».

%nil»y>»< us 1
'I Gr i<la it«Stud«nt

Achn()ii JL<lgt el;in J I:.ndorscd by
Andfcie Ii J»i«, J.el<i<)r in ChiLJ

I'hink ahuui ii: »c:ir a l)it of pur-
ple

/I:I/..YIII<I I'/IL /I>/loll i)I/i is an

L«<<<II)l /Irtm (I »iat /I Io))ter /aller

1/)aI >IIL' ll,'<222<IIII ll'tii «of ahie /o

I'IIII III t IIII I III< 1<2 I 1 i Ie II/4/I ~ / o)
«2(22'I III/I li'I)I()IIV III, /)le'a)c'o)>laal 1/>e

» I.II< I <222 fi)I< rit IIIiss() at /I>e

Jli<)II«II .i I L'2)I 'I'/.

In; > nuiwl>«ll. J>cfc;>rc some guide-
linLs t<l iii <lid th«pllssihility of rap-

ing;i li<ini;inl;lnd «By» to keep f'rom

I)« I ng 1!e'L'l> "e'el:

l. Iles> <i i>'i n(11 io fapc a woman:
(foil 1 ht>i c !Icx. It s >T>i>l'h nlofc pop
ul;ir tl>an i l)u' think iso>ne surveys

put th«pr<)ponilln I)l I JJ-25 year old

e irgins, in«li«liiig t second-chance"
virgins, at )Jtl pere«nt).

'). I)on'1 g«t drunk at parties. This
ieill h««p )<>u> judgement sharp so

) ou I noii i< hLn: th« line is, and that

Lvay y()u ivon 1 go over that line.
3. Dl)n'1 seclude yourself with a

person you don't know well, this

Bl IOiVS I'e)r aCCuSatiOnS and he-
saidrsf>c-said's. This is a good rule

for ivomcn also.
4. If'you Brc going to have sex, use

some sort of birth-control method.

Noi only will it potentially protect
you from some STDs and pregnan-

cy, it shows a mutual preparation,
indicating thai both parties were
evilling (to prevent false accusations
later on). Also, il a woman initiates

this, it is a good sign that she is (at
least at that time) consenting. Better
yet, use Reality% (also known as the
"female condom"), which shows
that the woman was evilling enough
to put in her own birth control
device. (As an aside, Reality has
been shown to be at least's effec-
tive as male condoms, it is thinner,
allows for water or oil based lubri-

cants, is non-constricting, and has

been said to feel much more natural.
Furthermore, it can bc placed up to

eight hours bc fore sex, so there's no

interruption in thc foreplay.)
5. Conf'used about the word no?

Do you want clarification about
ivh«n "No" means "No?'ell, no in

a sober state means no. No when

drunk means no. Yes when drunk

means no. Y«s when sober means

ycs. Passed out means definitely no.
No when you'e naked (i.c. after a

ycs) means no. No when you'e
already >ns>de means pull out

now!" Yes when the answer previ-

ously was no means mayb«, but

maybe you'd better not just yet. If
you don't understand an ansvser or

thL answer is in the least bit ambigu-

ous, it means no. Think ol it this

way, which is worse: to not have sex

when she wanted it or to rape her

when sh«didn't?
6. "Is there any time when No reaJ-

ly means Yes?" Actually, there is. II

she tells you no, it means yes you

can send her flowers. When it comes

to sex, yes sometimes means no, and

no never m«ans yes. Women do not

"play hard to get" when it comes to

scx, nor should they,

7. "When is thc best time and

wh«re is thc best place to have sex, to

avoid the possibility of rape or cvcn
I'alse accusations?" Simple, have scx

in your oevn home, when you'r«

married, with your wife. You can

wait; you'e got 50 years at least

aller college to have scx. Make it

good and don't (excuse the pun)

screw it up.

John L, MacGregor

"The Golden Fleece" is stupid and

wrong

This last Friday (April 9) in Thc

Golden Fleece "Jason and the

Argonauts" proclaimed that the U of
I is lacking in cultural diversity and

that it doesn't seem that the market-

ing department is doing much to fix

the p oblem. "Jason and the

Argonauts" are calling for a more

diverse, liberal, and open-minded

campus. I tend to agree heartily:

diversity and open-mindedness lead

to iolereance of other cultures and

lifestyles, and this would benefit our

campus greatly.
However, the author has a gripe

with the fact that most of the U of I'

recruiting is focused on "eastern

Idaho students who are white, con-

servative, and religious." Now, per-

haps this kind of recruiting does not

lead to a more diverse campus, but it

must be remembered that the U of I

is a state school supported by state

taxes. Of course recruitment will

focus on in-state students. It is just a
simple fact that Idaho's population
density is in southern Idaho, and
therefore our campus populat|Lon
will be heavily made up of students
from that part of the state. It is also
the case that many of those students
will be religious white conserva-
tives. Get used to it, you'e in Idaho.

The real problem that I have with
the article was the claim that the
author does not want any of the
"conservative right-wing trash" like
the ones who attend ISU, BSU,
Ricks or BYU here at the U of I.
Does anyone else see the hypocrisy
and double standard involved here?
The author wants diversity and tol-
erance, but please, no white, reli-
gious, conservative people from
southern Idaho (Mormons especial-
ly).

The U of I needs more diversity.
This is true. Our campus can benefit
greatly from mteract>ng w>th stu-
dents from all walks of life. That
ivould provide an education that
cannot be found within the class-
room. But to preach the need for tol-
erance and diversity and then to say
that our campus does not need any
more "conservative right-wing
trash" is a hypocritical double stan-
dard. If ive truly want liberalism and
tolerance we should accept a/I stu-
dents for Lvho they arc. Even the
"boring" white, conservative, reli-
gious types f'rom southern Idaho,

(If this article vras a thinly disguies
attack on the Mormon population of
the university it should be known
that less than 6 percent of the stu-
dent body is actively engaged in the
LDS church),

15<5

Jason Unsworth

Keep Joc or donations will slow
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I read your newspaper's column

about "Joe Vandal's days are num-

bered." I support the paper's posi-
tion. Joe is an institution at the uni-

versity. Having played f'ootball in

the mid '60s, I continue to have an

abiding respect and love for our
mascot. To have some marketing
maniac fool around with history,
culture and an institution that I

spilled my blood for will certainly
slow down my reaching in to my
wallet to support future financials ol
this university. Good luck with your
cause. It's worthwhile.

I ~ . I, ~ ', ~ ~ I

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Robert Bassctt
Class of 1966
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an a s men's tennis smas u o s

By Barry Graham
Unl 1'el'.'illl'f Id(ilia riI'gullrltil

Barry's best of
the best, Vol. 1

Just about every Major League
baseball I'an has their lavorite team. It

would be fair to say that fans also
1'avor certain players to others. And

these lans justiiy who their I'avorite

competitors are by a variety of
factors,

Some I'ans might say, "the greatest
catcher today is John Smith because
hc is a great hitter". The debate will

always occur because people have

opinions. But, today, I am herc to
clear the air, so to speak, and divulge
to you just who are the best current

players in the league.
Forget all of thc hype surrounding

certain guys. The list that I am going
to drop on all of you, my I'aithful

readers, will enlighten and educate
all. Let's first push aside all the

vicious rumors that the list will solely
be comprised of New York Yankees.
Although just about every player
from that squad could contend ior a

spot on "Graham's Greats", ihis list

will seemingly cover all ol thc Major
Leagues.

We will begin with the top
inlielders in the Majors. Thc best first
baseman in thc "Big Leagues" is
I-Iouston's Jeff Bagwell. Bagwell is
an outstanding defensive player that
hits 30 home runs and drives in 100-
plus RBIs every season. I.le is a
tremendous competitor that is the
rock in the Astros lineup. The best
second baseman in the league is San
I.rancisco's JefT Kent. Quick, can you
name the last two Major League
second baseman that have drove in

120 runs? Roger Hornsby is one and

JelT Kent is the other. Kent is an
olTensive-minded player that can also
dazzle with the leather.

The top mark for a shortstop
would have to go to Seattle's Alex
Rodriguez. Rodriguez is great and

getting better each and every game
that he plays. A player with speed,
power and linesse, A-Rod can do it all
and is the best compe'titor on the
Seattle squad.

There is no better third baseman in
all of'the iVIajors than Robin Ventura
nf the New York Mcts. I-louston's
Kcn Caminiti throws a four-seamer
and is wonderful to watch. But,
Ventura is a better hitter and makes

play aAer play for the Mets. Throw in
to the mix that Caminiti is no longer
durable.

Texas Ranger's catcher Ivan
Rodriguez can call a tremendous
game behind the plate and gets key
hits at pivotal moments. Like him or
not, hc gets the most out of his stafT
and can explode with the bat.

Speaking of pitchers, Greg
ivIaddux has the best stufT in the
business, Roger Clemens consistently
dominates, Pedro Martinez is
unhittable at times and Curt Shilling
is fearless of any hitter. In my
estimation, Anaheim's Troy Percival
is the best closer in baseball.
Percival's stuA'is truly overpowering
as he dares hitters to may contact,

The best right fielder is Paul
O'eill of thc Yankees. One of the
games clutch hitters with a surprising

arm and speed that makes tough plays
seem routine. Ken Griffey Jr. hits 50
homcrs per season and takes away
extra-base hits with over-the-shoulder
grabs. Barry Bonds is quick and still
strikes enough fear in opposing
pitchers to be intentionaiiy walked in
thc seventh game of the season.

Now, while other Major League
players may have better statistics
ofTensively or defensively, the above
competitors are balanced in all
categories. There has to be a fine line
between Mark McGwire's 70 home
runs and John Olerud's glove work.

There is a solid group of young
prospects that will be among the elite
in time. While Derek Jeter may be the
same age as Alex Rodriguez, there
were questions about his power. Jeter
as answered the critics in 1999 and

may be the American League MVP
come October, Also, fans should be
aware of Travis Lee at first base for
the Arizona Diamondbacks and
Andruw Jones of the Atlanta Braves
in center Iield. These two guys have

solid bats and are the foundation for
their respective teams in the future.

By Todd Mordhorst
University of Idnh<> rtrgonaui

An ever-improving Idaho men's tennis
team sent Gonzaga home with their tails
between their legs as they whipped them 6-1
Wednesday aAernoon. Idaho's depth was the
difference as they dominated in all but onc
singles match and two of the three doubles
matches.

The Vandals'op doubles tandem of Darrin
Curral1 and Amod Wakalkar opened things up
with an 8-5 win over Martin Gamling and
Ken Bang. The quickness of Currall and
IVakalkar was too much for the Gonzaga
team, Thc Idaho pair frustrated thc hcavy
hitting Bulldogs throughout the match with
perfectly placed lobs and lightning quick
volleys at the net.

Idaho's Stephen De Silva and I.redrick von
Sydow, the No. 2 doubles team, dominated
their match, winning 8-3. Gonzaga's No, 3
doubles team salvaged one match. Idaho's
Tad Kincaid and Eddic Brisbois fell 8-3, but
Idaho got the doubles point by taking two of
the three doubles matches.

As the tall pines began to shade the courts,
the singles matches began. The top singles
squared off and Curral1 and Gam ling
appeared to be very evenly matched, Both

players held serve until Currall broke
Gamling in the fiAh game and took control of
the sct, and in turn, thc match, winning 6-3, 6-
3. Vandal Coach Greg South was pleased with
his No. I player's performance.

"Darin played a pretty solid match against
a pretty solid player. He got through it pretty
quickly by playing smart tennis, sticking to
his goals and tactics."

Currall began the match hitting with the
tall, lanky Gamling from the baseline. I-Ie

then began to approach the net and volley
more, to thc dismay of Gamling. At 5-foot- 8,
Currall does not have the typical tennis frame.
I.le uses his quick hands and tennis smarts to
beat more physically imposing opponents.

The No. 2 singles match featured thc other
two No. I doubles partners. Idaho's freshman
sensation Wakalkar fought oA a pesky Bang
to win the Arst set 7-5. I le then pummeled his
opponent 6-0 in the second for the victory.
Though not as craAy as Currall, Wakalkar has
a great all- around game and as a freshman,
he gets better with every match.

As in the No. 2 match, the No.3 singles
match was tight in the lirst set, Another Idaho
freshman, Brisbois, got down 5-2 early. AAer
a chat with South and a change in strategy,
Brisbois took thc court and made clutch shots
to take the first set 7-5. He then cruised

through the second set to beat Gonzaga's
Berkson Burak 6-1.

Dc Silva and Bulldog JelT Shin went to
war on the No, 4 court as they exchanged
words and tough shots throughout the match.
In the end De Silva's racket did the talking as

I think this team has more

depth than we did last year.
8'hen they all come together

they can stay on the court
wi thjust about anybody.

—Greg South
Idaho Tennis Coach

hc disposed of Shin 6-1, 6-0 and the two
shook hands at the net.

Gonzaga's Joe Zavaglia took some
revenge in the No. 5 singles match. I-Ic

defeated von Sydow 6-2, 6-2. South said it

was a matter of contrasting styles and von
Sydow didn't match up well with Zavaglia.

The marathon match of thc day was on thc
No. 6 court as Kincaid outlasted Joel Wilkc to

win in three sets. Kincaid overcame the tough
service of'ilkc to complctc a very
successful day I'or thc Vandals.

South said thc team has made a lot of I

progress, especially in thc last I'ew weeks.
"I think wc tur.icd a corner here two or 1

thrcc weeks ago. Wc're a young team with
two juniors and thc rest first year athlctcs. Wc,
have a very strong schedule and we'e been

up and down a little bit," South explained. "I
'hinkthis team has morc depth than we did

last year. When they all come togcthcr they'i
can stay on the court with just about 1

anybody."
With thc Big West Con ference,

Championships just around thc next comer,
South said his team is prepared to make some

'oise.Idaho fell to Ncw Mexico State 4-3 at I

the beginning ofApril and thc Aggies arc near i

the top ol the confcrcnec. 1

"I talked to thc coach at NMSU and hc
I

said, 'I think you'e going to bc a darkhorse
at thc confcrcnce tournament,'nd I think

'c's

right. The guys arc starting to come
together and play well," South said.

Thc Vandals have onc morc match, with .:
Fresno State in Boise today, bciore thc Big
West Championships in Ojai, Calif., April 22-,
2.5.

ve,v:

By Cody Cahill
University of Idaho Argonaut

For golfing fanatics, the second
weckcnd in April is the capping of the
game's I-Ioly Week, with the conclusion of
the Masters. The competition on this year'
orthodox Easter wasn't limited to the
fairways and greens of Augusta FIills,
however, as the University of Idaho hosted
the Women's Vandal Spring Invitational.

And while there was no green jacket
presented to the winner, the three-round
tournament was aptly named, as the Idaho
squad outmatched the competition to win
the tournament while Vandal freshman Julie
Wells paced the iield all weekend long,
claiming the individual title.

While the brightest stars on the PGA
tour were slugging it out during the final
round of golf's greatest event on Sunday,
the Vandal Spring Invitational opened with
nine schools including archival Boise State,
Eastern Washington, Montana State, and
Gonzaga. Led by Wells, junior Sara
Thompson and senior Elizabeth Carter, the
Vandal squad shot into the lead after the
first 36 holes played on Sunday, five stokes
up on Boise State.

This lead would double by the
conclusion of the final round on Monday,
and Idaho continued the 1998-99
dominance over the Broncos, that began
during football and rolled on into the
basketball season. The Broncos finished a
distant second, and Eastern Washington
concluded the tourney in third.

In the first 18 holes played of the aiTair,
Wells shot a 76, four shots over par, which
gave her a two stroke lead over teammates
Thomson and Carter, who shot 78s, and a
three stroke advantage over Boise State'
own freshman sensation Jamie Jou, who
shot a 79.

Jou rallied to cut live shots off of her
score for the second leg, as she turned in a
tournament best score of 72 for the round.
Jou's mark catapulted her up into second
place, with only a stroke separating her and

'ells,who improved to a 74 in her second
18. Carter and Thomson remained tied for
third with 78s in the second round, seven
shots oA'the lead.

Wells, coming off her first victory of her
college tenure last weekend in Eastern
.Washington, said her top priorities were
helping the Vandals win the team
competition and playing solid individually.

"The team really wanted the victory,"
said Wells. "They had lost by one stroke last
year so there was added incentive to win, I
wanted to play well individually, especially
since I was coming ofT a win last weekend,
but I hadn't really sct a goal to win it all."

But it didn't take long before the
thoughts of hoisting the trophy atop her
shoulders began to creep into her mind.

"On Sunday night (aAer the first two
rounds), I started to think about it a little. I
knew it would come down to Jamic (Jou)
and I, and I knew she really wanted to win
it, too. I just thought that I would come out
and play my best and if she played better,
then that would be OK, as long as I knew
that I had played solid."

As the final round began on Monday,
Wells said she was concentrating on
maintaining her composure and keeping
focused. With 18 holes of golf leA to be
played there was no need for hcr to play as
if she was going one-on-one with Jou.

"I didn't want to gct into a situation
where I was involved in a match play that
early in the round. I wanted to make sure
that I played the course rather than the
competition. I think that Jaime may have
been playing as though it was match play

from the very beginning (of the final round)
and it may have cost

her.'s

thc leaders finished thc front nine,
both Jou and Wells had shot identical 39s
on the day, maintaining Wells'iniscule
onc-stroke edge.

Wells opened up thc back nine with a
birdie on 10, and when Jou double-bogeycd
on 11, it gave the Idaho golf star a thrce-
strokc lead and some breathing room. Jou
cut the lead down to two strokes when shc
hit par and Wells bogeyed on 13, but that
would be as close as the Bronco would get,
as Wells took a commanding four stroke
advantage into the final three holes.

"On about hole 14 I started concerning
myself with thc one-on-one aspect of thc
competition, and by that time I knew that
the tournament was mine to lose. As long
as I played it safe, there was really no way
I could lose," said Wells.

Wells complctcd thc final round at 78,
amidst adverse conditions such as rain and
erratic winds that began as the group
entered the back nine, while Jou finished
with an 80, giving the Vandal a victory by
three strokes.

Idaho 0-line loaded with experience for
By Shawn Campbell
University of idaho Argonaul

They receive no recognition other than a
tattooed body of bruises for their tenacious
work on the football field. They refer io
themselves as hogs, with a sly smile.

Their job rcquircs them to engage in hand
to hand combat every time they step onto the
field, and they enjoy it. Their territory is a
white line that they go to war over on every
play in order to protect those who carry the
ball. They are offensive linemen.

Those who relish this position for the
Idaho Vandals proved last year that they can
hold their own individually but more
importantly as a group. "You 'can't win a
championship without your offensive line
working well together," olTensive line coach
Todd Hoiness said.

With a year of experience to lean upon, the
Vandals offensive line has higher
expectations for the upcoming season. "I
expect a higher level of execution and
performance," said Hoiness. AAer putting up

stunning numbers last year, higher
expectations could spell doom for Big West
opponents.

The other side of the coin is that Big West
opponents will be thirsty for blood.
"Everyone is going to be gunning for us, but
we'e been there before, we know what to
expect," said junior oAensive tackle Rick
DelVful ling.

The Vandals are lead by DeMulling who
punished defenders, enroute to his first-team
all-Big West selection last year. DeMulling is

not the only returning starter to this youth
laden line. Protecting quarterback John Welsh

from the other side will be Patrick Venzke.
If these two remain healthy, Welsh and the

Vandals stockpile of runningbacks will be in

good hands. However, Hoiness believes the
line's weakness is in their lack of depth at the
tackle position.

The Vandals inside three is lead by junior
center Jeremy Wallace who was recognized
by Football News as a first-team all-Big West
player. Sophomore Anthony Fuertes stepped
in for Brett Morton last fall and performed

marvelously; he is expected to hold down one
of the guard slots.

Senior Clevc Aiono started all but one
game last fall at the other guard position.
Aiono underwent knee surgery in the
oAseason and will miss spring drills. Ifhe can
recover he is expected to be a force.

As no job is secure during spring drills
Hoiness expects the battle at the guard
position to be a cage match like war. Morton
is expected to add size if he can return from
back surgery. Junior Bob Horbaczewski will
also figure into the mix, and junior transfer
Matt Leituala will also compete if he can
recover from a broken foot.

On paper, the Vandals offensive line
appears somewhat small, but what they lack
in size and weight they make up for it with
athleticism. "Wc're really athletic, we'e not a
bunch ofbig sloths," Hoiness said.

Physically the Vandals athleticism is their
greatest resource, allowing coaches to bc
more creative with their blocking schcmcs.
However, their experience together may be
their greatest attribute. "We'e not all

1999 season:,
ni

physical, but wc all play well together,'i'.:
DeMulling said.

Hoincss uses words like trust and;
believing in onc another to dcscribc

thi'mportanceof thc olTcnsivc linc. Wallace
echoed these sentiments. "We believe in cacti>
other. You have to realize that you'rc not thd!
only one tired, hurt, and sore out there„i
You'e got other guys to think about."

With such a sense of togetherness
I-Ioiness's claim that ofTensive linemen

ai'8'ifTerentcreatures begins to make
sens0!'They

aie unselfish and they work real hard:
for no notoriety. With thc offensive line our,
stats arc wins and losses."

As the offensive line looks to raise thei'r,
level of play the whole oA'ense's

productia'ii'ill

improve. As the quarterbacks, receivers,
and runningbacks begin stacking up numbers,
the hogs will continue to battle in the
trcnchcs. They know their job is to open holes
for the backs and protect the quarterback

so'e

can air it out to the receivers, and they
enjoy it because if they do their job the

team'ill

win.

Women's golf outpaces competition in Spring Invitational
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putting the "wo!"into
Dogwood Festival

art e to a ate 0
didn't go."

Bartlcy said she had a lot of fun

playing in a band in Los Angeles
I'or a while but felt tom from
what she really wanted to do.
Now that she's doing it, Hartley
said shc sometimes gets scared
and is tempted to go home and

gct a steady job,
She explained that being an

artist has a commercial side. Shc
said you have to constantly throw
out your work and ask, "is it
OK9"

Hartley said shc has bccn care-
ful not to put herself in any
demanding contracts. Shc recent-

ly signed with Egg Records and

says shc trusts her label but
understands it is a business like

any other. It bothers her when
artists complain they are being
abused by their label.

"You put yourself there," she
said. "It's your dream, not theirs,",

Shc said it is diflicult integrat-

ing hcr art and hcr work, saying
she wants to keep it small and
"stay within her means."

She took piano lessons as a kid

and music theory classes in col-
lege, but the most influential

thing to affect her music came
from a chorus teacher in elemen-

tary school,
Bartlcy explained that her

teacher, Mr. Sumner, really stood
out. She said he was tall with a

deep voice and an imposing way.
He really got in your face and

told you what he thought of you.
Another major inspiration for

Bartley was Suzanne Vega. She
said she recently read some of
Vega's writings and was
reminded of the influence her
first two albums had on her
growing up.

By Hazel Barrowman
University of Idaho Argonaut

By Kristi Ponozzo
Unnerstty uf Iduttt»trgunuut

Solo acoustic artist Deborah
Hartley is doing what shc dreams,
"but that doesn't mean it's not
hard," she said.

Bartley will be performing at
Laura's Tea and Treasure on April
24 at 7 p.m.

Bartley's album, These Small
Rooms, echoes her influences.
I-Ier music is as much an expres-
sion of thought as it is her cathar-
sis and emotional outlet. Bartley's
style is reminiscent of Ani
Difranco's in its honesty. Hcr
voice has a Natalie Merchant-like
richness and beauty. Her music is
both thought provoking and
soothing.

Bartley said shc is driven to
write by things that move her,
and those things are her emotions.

"Music allows you to access a
part of yourself that people don'
sec," she said.

Bartlcy has been touring the
west coast in her Astro van for
the past year and is now living in

Seattle.
"Seattle is a beautiful, spiritual

city," Bartley said, adding that
she loves how you can see a dif-
ferent view from every direction.

Bartley got her diploma in an

unconventional manner. She
attended the University of Indiana

and four other schools in four

years. Shc ended up with a major
in international relations afler
studying abroad in England. She
said the reading/writing oriented
British system was a good con-
trast to the American system of
quizzes and specifics.

Bartley is glad she went to col-
lege because, "you would wonder

violin," said Sick who pioneered

and patented the first-ever six-string

violin that today allows him grea(

range of sound. Their sound has an

international feel and they try to

incorporate sounds from around the

world, taking their audience on an

international tour.
"We incorporate Celuc, Insh,

African and Middle L'astern grooves

into our music," said Sick, "but we

will stop extra long in New Orleans

for this blues event." Mikel Rollins

plays the frontless and fretted elec-

tric bass, T.J. Morris plays various

percussion, conga bells and whis-

tles, and Mohammad Shaibu, an

African native, plays percussion and

acoustic guitar.

Together the group of talented

musicians bring out a sound all their

own. It's rocky, bluesy, swingy but

defies an easy description. It is high

energy and the band likes to go into

the audience and get them involved.
"The audience shouldn't expect to

just sit and watch us as we just sit

and play, we have fun," said Sick.
Guarneri's music excludes no one,

"Ifyou don't like one thing you will

like the next." They have a com-
bined repertoire of over 300 songs
and are currently working on a new

album to be released in 2000. Then

they will begin touring nationally

and internationally.

Both bands have derived strong
blues inspiration Som Jimmy
Hendrix and will be incorporating

much of his style into their show,
both doing tributes to his blues tal-

ent.
Warrior Blues will begin at 6:00

p.m. in the LCSC gymnasium and

the music will continue until mid-

night. Tickets are $5 general admis-

sion or $3 with student ID and can
be purchased at the door.

The Dogwood Fcsiival also hosts
the popular Arts Under the Elms, an
arts and crafls show at the LCSC
campus hosting over a hundred ven-
dors on Saturday, April 24. The
show is complete with folk art
demonstrations, traditional
American Indian beadwork and
hand-thrown pottery, as well as a
variety of musical entertainment.

The annual Dogwood I.estival
hosted by Lewis-Clark State College
has a new addition this year with the
Warrior Blues concert, Friday, April
23. The Warrior Blues concert will

bring two well-known bands to the

area, Brother Music Powerhouse
and Guarncri Underground.

Brother Music Powerhouse is
based out of Sandpoint, Idaho, and

tours the Northwest extensively,

playing in Moscow most recently
for Mardi Gras.

"Our music is a lot of original
rock, blucsy boogie, old rock and
roll and classic blues," said vocalist
and guitarist Jesse Warburton. Gary
Lawrence on bass guitar and Al

Meyers on percussion make up the
other two artists of the threesome,
who have about 85 years of experi-
ence among them.

The band plays about one-third of
its own music, the rest of their songs
consisting of covers like Muddy
Waters'Hoochie Koochie," B.B.
King's "The Thrill is Gone" and
"Jail House Rock." Powerhouse has
released two live albums, II'OII'and
Gadzooks, which consist of songs
such as "Jimmy the Shadow" (a
tribute to Hendrix) and

"Remembering the Dead," a song
dedicated to all their friends who

have passed away.

Some of Powerhouse's biggest
influences have been Hendrix, Eric
Clapton and Stevie Ray Vaughn,
"but we remold the influences by
adding dynamics and swells of
sound to make it challenging," said
Warburton. Brother Music
Powerhouse will also perform at the

Hemp Festival,
Guarneri Underground was a

favorite at the Re'naissance Faire last
year and they will return this year
afler their performance at Warrior
Blues. Guarneri, from Seattle, has a
unique sound with a six-string elec-
tric violin played by leader JefTrey
Sick.

"I wanted an instrument that I

could do a lot more with. I have the
complete range of a guitar, cello and
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Deborah Bartley will be performing at Laura's Tea and Treasure, April 24
at 7p.m.

pants, giant bottles full of things."
Surprisingly enough, neither the

forestry majors or Targhee boys
mentioned kickboxing as a
favorite form of entertainmcnt.
When a bout between their two
mascots, Smoky the Bear and the
Targhee Gamecock was suggest-
ed, quite a few opinions popped
out.

Hammy immediately vocalized
his personal view on the idea,
saying "Go start a forest fire ...
hit him [Smokeyj with a shovel
as he digs a trench around the
place!" Stinger also added, "Mr.
'Don't Burn My Forest

Down'oesn't

stand a chance!"
None of thc foresters inter-

viewed, although this number was
few and far between duc to
unwillingness, felt at all threat-
ened by this information. In fact,
most of them seemed rather apa-
thetic about the whole thing.
Hammy, however, mentioned that

he felt very threatened by
foresters, or as he called them,
"ax wielding maniacs."

And although the ax question
has yet to be resolved, one char-
acter trait of these lovable loggers
did become apparent, especially
at their meeting, and that is a
strong sense of community.
Where Targhee tends to bicker
and fight, foresters at least sccm a
little more relaxed and rational.
Also, forest president Jason Eaton
showcased a strong sense of lead-
ership, compared to Targhee's
Lance Womack, who can't even
get new clocks for the dining
room.

All in all, this whole problem
with Targhee and the forest, while
it may be entertaining to some, is
a controversial move that causes
much anguish and difliculty for
others. Hammy best summed it

up by comparing Targhee to the
WCW and the forestry majors to
the NWO. If a match for the
golden belt of Targhee's land

does occur, Hammy is confident of
thc outcome.

"The WCW could definitely
kick the NWO's ass," hc said.
"Goldburg P'*kin'ocks!"

By Ben Morrow
University of Idolto Argonaut

The foresters, it seemed, were

pretty much the same, except for
the wallball thing, which was

unique to Targhee.
The more people from Targhee

who were interviewed, however,
the more Targhee's "uniqueness"

real name not be printed and that
he bc referred to as Jonathan
Hammy, simply flatulated into thc
recorder.

"That's how I feel about forestry
people," hc said, a shining exam-

ple of'the boiling anger contained

The vast expanse of the Forestry
building here at the University of
Idaho is probably the only struc-
ture to contain a giant tree. Of
ctiursc, places like the Admin and
the Library may try to compete
with a couple of fake plastic bush-

es, but in the end it is the foresters
who win; their giant tree is a solid
symbol of other trees, except for
tge fact that it is indoors. And sur-
rounding the tree is the giant

forestry complex, a forest of ster-

iIe tile hallways and wooden dou-

b)e doors. Those who dare enter
aie quick to notice all this, and
o'nly one thought can pound

through their skull, like a dull

h'eadache that brings about painful
realization: "forestry is big."

l Yes, forestry is big. And like the

cltcroaching vines of the jungle (a
t

tf pe of forest), it would seem thc

forestry majors here at the UI are
t

taking over in a sense. Moving

iIito as many places as possible,

sprouting like the tips of flowers

in spring, and when the opportuni-

ty arises, slamming their jaws shut

oIi er prey, like the deadly Venus

trap.
Targhee Hall, known to some as

"Ihe world's oldest co-op," and to

others as "a dirty ghetto," is their

latest prey. And so next year, for

any who have not heard the shock-

ing news, Targhee will be rcstrict-
e'd to lumberjacks only. This effec-

tively boots out all thc current res-

idents.
..Thc immediate response for

most is one ol'amazcmcnt, since

thc residents of Targhee and the

I'orestcrs seem, on the outside, to
have nothing in common. How

then will those green thumbed

treehuggers adapt to the way of
life Targhee requires? Well, the

interesting thing is, the two proba-

bly have a little more in common

tlian most would think.

As far as entertainment goes,
residents of Targhee like to drink,

play board or computer games,

watch movies and as one Logan
"Lando" Stinger put it, "play wall-

ball in the kitchen."

10 Reasons I Loathe Thee
By Latisha Taylor
University of Idaho Argonaut
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very strong willed. The message; It'
OK to be strong, girlfriend.

The film doesn't just explore her
angriness, but also the reason why
she reacts poorly to this high school
environment. For the beginning of
the movie, she is a fish out of water.

She eventually admits to losing
her virginity to Joey in her freshman
year, which explains her outlandish
behavior. While her attempt to pro-
tect her sister is overdramatized you
can't help but feel a bit sorry for the
two ladies since their mother walked
out when they were young.

Eventually these two learn about
sisterhood. Kat lights up the screen
with her self-sacrificing acts of lust.
The script wouldn't be as dynamic
without a few pride swallowing
mishaps. But nothing is more enter-
taining then watching the extremely
handsome Patrick (Heath Ledger)
sing a rendition of Frankie Valli's
"Can't Take My Eyes Off You"

accompanied by the school march-

ing band to score points with Kat.
Heavenly bliss is in store for both

of the characters, and Bianca's real

depth shines out of the pit ol'her
consumerism. In the end, the movie
affirms that following your heart

and character are what determines

true happiness, not status. Watching
10 Things will go on my list of "10
Things I'd Do All Over Again!"

Despite being the millionth teen
film of 1999, 10 Things /Hate
About You is an intellectually stimu-

lating spin-off of Shakespeare's The
Taming of The Shrew. The plot is
built upon all the cliches that have

popped up in the strain of itew teen
comedies. In this case, the cliched
plot revolves around the guy who
struggles to land the girl in order to
win a bet.

The Stratford sisters form the fem-
inine heart of the film. Pretty and

popular Bianca (Larisa Oleynik),
ivho has never had a date, and Kat
(Julia Stiles), her older sibling, an
ill-tempered battle-ax whose sharp
wit is matched only by her steadfast
determination to alienate any guy
who might be remotely interested in

her,

Unfortunately for Bianca, her high
school years will be filled with

memories of boring Friday and

Saturday nights. Her paranoid,
obstetrician father is obsessed with
the idea of his two baby girls
becoming impregnated with a mere
glance from the opposite sex and

has instilled a household rule stating
Bianca can't date until Kat does.

Matchmaking begins and Joey,
Bianca's wannabe boy!'riend, pays a
sullen, mystery student to

clear the way for him. He

just forgets one thing in

order for success: Plan B.
Instead, the most attrac-

tive quality of this show is

that Kat is one of the few

female characters that isn'

dclined by a man. She is

definitely a positive role

model for women: She'

opinionated and expressive

with her thoughts. She is

assertive, intelligent and

became apparent, especially when

asked about the impending doom

of Targhee Hall.

When asked how he felt about

the move, Targhee resident Peter
Robertson, who requested that his

inside Targhee.

Hammy went on to list his

unique favorite methods of enter-

tainment, including "getting blind-

ingly drunk, smashing things and

ripping things apart, namely shirts,
Contributed Photo

what you were missmg if you

Tar ee gets the Ax: foresters go in for the kiH.
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College towns conjure images of
beer, parties and up-and-coming
local music. Both Pullman and

Moscow have seen their fair share
of excellent musicians, with hands

playing anything from punk, rap,
indie to ska. In the past year, with

the closing of'local businesses that

served as venues for bands to play,

seeing a great rock shove has been

as diAicult as studying on a Blue

Monday.
A fcw years ago, a group

of'riends

kvith similar music tastes

started a revolution of'rawk right

under thc noses of those listening to

whiny sensitik e-ponvsail folk. Such

bands as 006 Secrct Service, Black
Sheep Squadron, thc Chromics and

Jetpack spawned today's Pills,
Genetics and Jimmy Flame and the

Sexxy Boys. These three bands will

play Java Llama's in Pullman on

Saturday as a bcn«lit show for the

University of Idaho's frce-form
radio station, KUOI-Ffvf.

The Pills moved I'rom Moscow to

Portland, Ore„ last summer. Since
1996, they have played around a
hundred shows all over the Pacilic
Northwest, playing with the likes

ol'uitar

Wolf, the Makers, the

Quadrajets, the Fumes and many
others. The style of music played

by the Pills developed I'rom ini1u-

ences such as 1950s rock 'n'oll
and 1970s punk. This blend

of'hythm

and blues, punk and good
old American rock and roll alsvays
sets the crowd on fire.

The Pills have released tvvo sev-
ens, one on Fstrus records (self-
titled) and one split with Jetpack on
Cobra Sect Records, operated by
the guitarist and singer, Adam
Burke. Currently the line-up
includes Adam, his brother Sean
Burke on guitar, Ben Spencer on
drums and a bassist named Dave.

Jimmy Flame and the Sexxy
Boys, on Amp Records, demon-
strate a rock 'n'oll ethic hard to
lind in Moscow. In recent timt.s,
Jimmy Flame can either be I'ound

in downtown Moscow or playing
shows all over the continental
United States. This performance
will be nothing less than a Sexxy
Boys cxpcffeilce.

The Genetics are Lucas Jones on
guitar, Sarah on Bass and Dan
Mohr on drums, with Joel Jctt lead-

ing the pack vvith lyrical terrorism.
f laving shared various members in
previous bands, the Genetics serve
as the ideal compliment to thc Pills
and Jimmy Flame. The Genetics arc
known for unbelievable, extraordi-
nary enthusiasm and cncrgy on
stage,

The Genetics rose from the ashes
of bands past and currently reign as

Ik,foscosv's most eligible rock band.
Joel Jctt promises thc shokv on
Saturday kvill be "thc mosi sensual,
erotic, throbbing nlass of'musicians

playing prc-pubescent power
chords to hoards of'sweating
teenage boys and girls." With a
combination ol tight pants and the
sexiest bass player in town, Sarah,
they will do no less than RALLY.

Three of thc greatest bands to
ever rock thc Palousc hit the stage
at Java Llama's coffeehouse on
12:fain Street in Pullman on Saturday
night. All proceeds go to KUOI-FM
in the constant battle for indepen-

dent radio. Three bands, plus a spe-
«ial opening guest. all for $3. Shosv

up at 8:30 p.m. or bc a hopeless
calisc.

Contributed by KUOI FM

(i'ight) Thc I'ills rockiil out last

August in 12 fontana.

(below, lcll) Adam Burke, singer,
guitarist and evil-mastermind.

(below; right) Sarah "The I lidden
Talent" (sec tatoocd arm) and Lucas

play at a skate park benefit while

Joel Jett preaches the gospel
according to rock 'n'oll.
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Teacher af the Year Award
The Teacher of the Year Award gives students the chance to nominate
their favorite teachers. Students have the opportunity to nominate
favorite teachers they have had in class either this semester or since
they have been here at the University. Nominate as many as you
would like, but you need to use separate forms. Students need to give
the name of the teacher, the college of the teacher, and the depart-
ment they teach for. Give your reason for why your nomination should
receive Teacher of the Year. Nominations are due April 23, 1999. You
can pick up forms in the Student Union or from the Argonaut. If you
have any quektians or comments contact Senator Steve Adams at the
ASUI office or by email at adam9434@uidaho,edu.

I'etteher nf the rear tt >uanl Itr'ntnittntinn I'ttrmx
k ullollsk istislniiisl,itilrtl J u isr» iittirsrson rsu

Date of Nomination:

i Teacher Being Nominated:

" >a

College Teacher belongs io: Oeparimeni:

Please explain why this Teacher deserves io receive ths Teacher of the Year Award:
tiiIornmtion not on tlirt saint mrur tn stnpktt to ttiis nomtnotiim/irnn

I'nnled Name ol Student making tho Nomlrialion

Email address ol Student making the Nominalion

Signature ol Student matung the Nomination

phono s oi Student making the Nommalion ee. ee,
lg +(3W <CCXP'XIWC

Alum I,XC Jfk'f. IOWS!

1218 S, Main; Moscow ID 83843
7 different locations

1 8 2 Bedrooms

10 &12 month leases.
applications can be

picked up at the student
employment oNce

or."
i Call 885-2218 or stop

by the third floor of the
I Student Union Building.

The following positions are open
for the Fall 1999 semester:

-promotians director

-music director

-underwriting director

-production director

-librarian

-news director
-chief announcer

oe 5
'a.
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Argonaut is loolfing for
Advertising Representatives ancl

Craphie Designers/Proclamation 9taff.
F'legible hours

Creat Pay
~ PesLltne ancl Portfolio PLIillers

pick uit ifltftlfefft;ron en $hc ~rtf
pleor ep $hc ggtII.

gcatf linc lr Tucetfsya
<Itrtl g?t;h.

Otto Hill Apartments
882-3224 or 882-5589

GET A REAl JOB,
How many jobs out there pay you tp i~
valuable skillsg In the Army Nabonal Guard,
we teach hundreds of sought after skills. You'l
also learn leadership, responsibility and the

'bando"that employers are loohng for.
You can gain experience, an extra paycheck,.

college tuition assist+me and other miTitary
benefits. All while serving your country and
community part-time. Call today to find out
how you can make it to the top.

< Spp Gp GUARD IDAHO

Call SSQ Stewart ai
{208)883-3838

~ Hungry? I'l bet. Being a college student, sometimes all you can
afford ta eat is toaster leavings —or worse yet, cafeteria food.

BUT:.'OT

TODAYf For la', upon the grassy Admin. lawn, from 3:30
p.m. and on, yau will find FREE FOOD! Barbecue galore! It does
not stop there however. Beginning at 5 p.m. there will be a battle of':
the bands! Present will be the Assailants, Postal Jae, Shiny New

Haf,"'immy

Flame, Full Monty, Liquid Delusion, and absa-P'skin-lutely
amazing acoustic acts The Sweatshop Band, Bernie, and lan!

~ Portland band The Pills will be kicking in the teeth of Pullman
April 17, accompanied by local musical krakens Jimmy Flame and
the Sexxy Boys and The Cfenctics. It's an all-ages show, and the $3 ..~
admission charge will aid KVOI in giving us listening alternatives ta"„„
N'SYNC fmd other crappy bands that shauld be shot. Show is at

''.30p,m. at Java Llamas on Main Street Pullman.
s 'i

~ Author Gary Fe'rgusan will be giving a reading and slide show at
Laura'8 Tea and Treasure Wedhesday, April 21 at 8 p.m. and another,
reading at the SVB'8 main lobby on April 22 at 12;30 p.m. His
book, Shauting at the Sky: Traubled Teens and the Promise of the
Wild, is available at BaokPeaple on Main Street Moscow.

~ The Moscow Hempfeet will take place April 24 at the East City p
Park beginning at 10 a,m. Confirmed musical acts include The
Clumsy Lovers, Moments of Clarity, fmd Postal Jae. This is not 8
marijufma-thanf Industrial hemp can be used in numerous ways, but jsmahng it is like smahn'g your grandpa'8 hair for all the good it
will da youl

. Renaissance Faire begins May 1 fmd continues all the way inta
May 21 Conffimed food aptianei include greasy things, junk food, . =" I
and most likely something af the barbecued persuasion. Musie and ..;I".,:
games will also be available. Put on 8 pttdfy hat and get thee ta this „-.
joyous eventl

"tent
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ftIT'H0IHE'eez...l

got caught eatin'ood off of the
shelf in the supermarket again today.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~
0

That's why you should only ever eat

cans of cat food at the supermarket.
They dldn't arrest me or nothin'.

The manager and the cops told

me that they felt sorry for me,

~ ~ ~ ~

B Chad Car enter
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Dittcers 8 Beverage Servers
-Oo you need extra money to
=:actualize your dreams of an
-education, while still affording

seve of the luxuries you deserve7
Ifjtotf have "The Right Stuff," you

ben earn $300-$600 per week
,'. working a minimum of two shifts

each week. We are now
"I

'nterviewing for Dancers and
Beverage Servers at:

-::State Line Showgirls,
("A true gentleman's club"

located in Stateline, Idaho.

(Sl'cr

:,';;is!o exp. Nec.! We Train!! 18 and
-,'older. Call State Line Showgirls
-"'208-777-D977) any time after 3pm

seven days a week.

INet T-shirt Contest
every Wed. night at

9pm. Call for details.

885-1825

1oscow School of Massage

culnOUnclng,...

Student
Massage
'Clinic

New Close te Campus Furnished 2 bedroom

apartment, w/d dishwasher in units, balcony. Renl

$560 - $600 882-1 791 rsltuck@turbonet corn

Space Available for small mobilehome or RV,

Convenient location, friendly surroundings, stu-
dents welcome. 882-7314, 882-2766 Evenings

ALASKA precessfng.
Early June to approx. late August. Earn $6.05/hr

and $9.08 overtime. Shifts can be up to 16 hrs

7days/wk. Live & work on the ship! Attend group

Orientation on May 4th, 1999.Apply and sign-up at

CareerServices Clr/Brink Hall Seven Seas Fishing

Company

DUPLEX FURNISHED

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

Quiet 2 bedroom furnished, clean, new W/D avail-

able. Most utilities paid, N/S/pets.

$500 mo. + dep,

RENT REDUCTION FOR HOUSESITTING & YARD

WORK

1 year lease

Taking applications.

882-0480

Fat Summer House, Satellite TV, $150/mo. plus

utilities. 883-4910

2 BDR, 11/Z bath, appliances, garage. $600/Mp or

$300/Mp with current tenant. Palouse 509-878-
1944.

50% off June and July. for school year '99-00.

Newer close to campus 2 BDR apartments WD in

each. Most units w/balcony $530-$550/Mp 882-

1791 or email rsltuckturbonet corn.

Russet Square Apartments
231 Lauder Ave. is taking
APS for 182 BDR Units.

AM Foot Route $85/mo. Paid Exercise or Moscow

Car Route $250-$300/mo Leave Message 882-

8742 Lewiston Tribune.

$1500 weekly potential mailing our circulars. No

experience required Free information packet. Call

202-452-5942.

Cook Needed Ior Moscow Fraternity! Will cook for

approximately 60 men, Two meals per day. No

weekends. Off all University Vacations, Starts

August 15th. Experience necessary. Call Chris I
885-4492 orleave message.

LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

Applications are being accepted for FT seasonal

positions ol liteguard at the City of Pollatch Pool

trom approx June 5, 1999 through August 22,

1999. Current certified lifesaving and WSI, first aid

and CRP required upon employment. Salary range

DOE. Application available at Potlatch City Hall,

208-875-0708, P.p. Box 525, Potlatch, ID 83855.
Deadline: May 7,1999.

NANNIES WANTEDI For exciting East Coast jobs,
call Tri-State Nannies at 800-549-2132.

Equal Opportunity Housin

Voice/TDD 882-7553
PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with devl-

opmentally disabled adults. Must be here through

Summer. Epton House Association 332-7653,

Bedroom Availabie Five minute Waik from campus. Part Time OFFICE ASSISTANT. Dependable person

Avaiiabie Mid-Maythroughaugust.Backyard, W/p. needed for busY rehab agencY Starting Wage

$200/Mp. 885-6898. $6.25/hr. Applications available at Latah Heath

Therapy Works. Closing date April 22 no

Nice remodeled 3 Br, Partly furnished duplex locat-

ed in a quiet Moscow neighborhood. Looking for a The Argonaut is looking for Summer and Fall

clean roommate (s). Rent is $625 per month to be Advertfsfag Representatives and Production

split, plus $125 deposit. Non-smoker. 882-4846 or Staff/Graphic Designers. Pick up Applications

email at beggartwsu.edu on up 3rd floor ol the SUB. Deadline is April 27th,
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Friday 8c Sat. Apr. 16-17

Relax one weekend/month

Receive student massage

at reduced ratL~;15,30 8I: CR

; ttklutes for $8, $ 11,8c$21
I

Call ivtSM Noxv

for an appointment882-7867
MSM S.600 Main Moscow

c PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with devel-

opmentally disabled adulls, Must be here through

summer, Epton House Association 332-7653.
'84 Mazda RX7 GSL Leather, Sun roof, A/C, Cruise,

power windows, Alloy wheels, Extra Studded Tires,

$2000. 882-6714.

97 Cannondale Moutain Bike F500 Excellent

Condition. Low Miles $375 pBp. BgZ-8208 emaii GET IN SHAPE FOR SUMMERf Personal training

imla1 746uidaho.edu and nutritional consultations. Great Rates! Call

Mark, B.S, in Exercise Science, at 892-0507.

1993 Suzuki Sidekick GLX, 4 WD, power windows

and door locks, 70,000 miles. In great condition,

$6500. Call Mark at 882-0183.

12x60 1g71 2 BpR, 1 bath MpBILF HpME
MATERNITT CLOTHES WANTEDf Size 12 Call

Includes all appliances w/ stove. Numerous

improvements, 3 storage sheds, covered porch,

garden. Pets OK. $15,300. Please call Jeff or

Shannon at 883-8549 afternoons.
STUDENT HEALTH EXTENDED HDURSt Monday,

1985 FORD BRONCO 4WD P/S P/8 P/W 90 K Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7:30-6 and Thursday

$3800 OBO 882-1165 Michael. 9-6. Walk-ins welcome. Appointment for physicals

and paps only. 885-6693,
Nanak Snow shoes new last year $75 OBO call

883-8158.
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MOSCOW —The Lntnh County

Commission has sent n revised

definition of'om«siic partners to

the county's insurance carriers to

see if the companies )vill support

domestic partner coverage, and, if
so, how much it Tvilf cost the

county.
"Providing health care I'or

human beings is not about lif(.style,

it's not about good nnd bad, it'

about insurance," said Snm Duncan,

a commissioner who last week

drafted a definition of'omestic
partners of county employe('.s.

Debate, ranging Irom moral 10

fiscal, rose last month over the issue

of domestic partners 1vhcn Stacey

Chapman, 33, an auditor's oflic
employee, asked that hcr partner

01'even

years, Amy IVilson, 36, bc
covered under hcr employee

benefits plan.
Wilson said Tuesday she was

encouraged by the county's decision
to move forward )vith the domestic
partner definition,

"Latah County is willing to

acknowledge that there is n

diversity within thc community.
Sure, people arc resistant to change,
but at least they are cavilling to
investigate."

I3ut not everyone, including onc-
third of'hc commission, supports
adding domestic partners to county
insurance.

"I'm not trying> to discriminate
against anyone, but proceeding in

this direction continues to crodc our
moral turpitude," said Paul

ICimn)elf, the solitary lxcpublic;In
commissioner.

I lc said thc policy change might

bring thc county into legal jeopardy
by seeming to allo)v same-scx

DOMINO'S PIZZA MENU
Size Q 12

Toppings

Medium $7,62 «ax

Large $9.99 +lax

Deep Dish, Extra Cheese & Double

3-4 5 or more
Toppings Toppings

$8.81 +tax $9.99 price

$ 1 1.90 +Lax $1 '2.86 +tax
Portions Cost $ 1,00 Extra,

GET A SECOND PIZZA AT HALF PRICE!

marriages, which are illegal.
The revised definition drafted by

County Attorney 13ill Ihompson
calls for domestic partners io bc 11

least I II years old, mentally
con)pctent, donlcsiic pllrtncfs for (11

least six months, I:nancinlly
interdependent nnd thc sole partner
ol'he employee,

I'nlployccs w(shing to cl(I(nl il

domestic partner must complete and

sign an nffid'Ivit, similar to ones
used in Washington nnd Olcgoll
co(ulilcs thai allow do)llcsi Ic p(1f

loci'nsuMlcc.10 f(.'duc(.'hc risk of

ln1vsults, L'.111ployccs nl(LiL stale ihnt

they have not h;ld (1 nlnrringc

ccfcnlony of con1111011-iilw (11nrringc

)v(th thcl( piu'lncI', I holi)ps()11 sa(d.
1 nlployccs nl'c noi Fqskcd If their

relationship is sexual.
"Wc want to stay awny iron)

Lvhc1h()f they h(lvc (I scx(I;II
relationship or not, 1hnt is none ol

our business," hc snid.

From l)uncnn's earlier
dcf)nl110n, 1 ho(llpson s11'uck n

phrase about partners not being
related so «loscly that they could

not bc married by laLv, llc said the

county did not want to compare
domestic partnership and marriagc.
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I wanted 10 take n moment to

remind you that Mom's Weekend

begins on campus next Friday. In

particular, the Saturday morning

breakfast at the SUI3 ballroom

Lvill allow Lls 10 honol" thc nlost

important person in many lives.

I hope you'vc already taken thc

opportunity to invite your mom to

campus. I I'you haven'1, I hope this

will remind you, Another

reminder: Our Mom's Wcckend

organizers ask you to buy your
tickets by today for the breakfast
and for thc Malone nnd Noolchcz
musical comedy, Lvhich promises
to be a I'un way to spend thc

evening with your mom and get a

bl (.ak l rom your studies. A lot of

hard work has gone into thc week-
end's activities to make them
memorable and fun. L'njoy!

Next Friday's events also
include a special ceremony to pre-
sent oui'tudent achievement
awards in leadership and scrvicc.
'I'his is the university's and thc
conlnlunity's opportunity to rec-
ognize students who have expand-

cd then education 10 cnl'Ich other

lives. I hope to sce you at the

University Auditorium to cele-
brate their achievements at 7 p.m.

I also want to congratulate thc 32
nominees for this year's Student

Lmployec of thc Year Award. All

of thc nominees deserve recogni-
tion for their efforts to make the

university run sr)1oOthl.
Amber Rcaumc, an Ex-

Sightment Optical cmployec, was
named student employee of'he
year. Matthew Skinner

of'uxiliaryScrviccs was first run-

ner-up with Sandra Castle of
Plant, Soil, and Entomological
Sciences winning second runner-

up honors. All the nominees arc
students who know thc value of
work and education. I believe
their work experiences on campus
sustain them financially and olTer

nn important leg up when they

cntcr the job market.
There arc a couple of'other bits

of'news lrom thc computer world

I want to pass along that reflect
well on our university.

Yahoo! Internet Lif'c n)ngazinc's
ncw issue ranks UI as 13th most
wired among thc 571 colleges and

universities its editors surveyed.
Thc survey, thc third annual by the

magazine, examined how wide-

Thc University of Idaho Argonaut .

spread access to computers werc:
on the campuses, the quality of the

neiLvol'ks and computer labs and

how welf institutions integrated

colrlputcrs into basic opcratiof)s

such as advising and financial aid;';
I'm very proud of efforts to pro-

vide students nnd faculty with the

latest technology. And I'm happy

th» world knows about them,

Just to show some of thc com-

pany we'e kccping, Idaho out-

rankcd Northwestern University,
(No. 18), Princeton University

(No. 22), University of Notre
Dame (No, 23), and thc University

of Chicago (No, 25).
1hc other news: The National

Security Agency recently notified

me that Ul is designated a Center',

of Academic Excellence 'n',
Information Assurance Education, ',

Thc university is among the first
handful ol institutions to win that
status.

In world of'computer security,
this is a government seal of
approval that will help our stu-
dents gct better jobs and our com- .

puter science and computer cngi-
'ecringprograms win the recogni-

tion they'vc eamcd.

Bob lloovcr
UI President

Ground Beef
Ham
Pineapple
Jaiapenos

Moscow, Idaho

Local
Checks i~ ~ IIAccepted

Available Toppings
Peppefoni Green Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes Black Olives
Breakfast Bacon Onions
Mushrooms Italian Sausage
Green Olives

Great Side Items
Twisty Bread'........,........................,...............,...$1.43
Specially seasoned breadsuchs served
with pizza sauce or garlic butter.

Cheesybread........,...,...,...............,................,....$2.86
Specially seasoned breads(icks topped
with Mozzarella and Cheddar Cheeses,

Buffalo Wings
1 dozen pieces......,......,..............„....,.„...........,$4.76
Half dozen pieces „........,......,....,....„........,.......$2.38
Choose from Original Buffalo WIngs of BBQ Chicken Wings.
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308 North Main Street
) +L ddl(a WILh Nyyy Other Offer Offer Vdays With COuPOn OFTIy VNITd NL PRPLTDIPBLSNV )

Sg7~ Sq O9S f i

I 3 1 MEDIUM '2 MEDIUM ~ I

I
t 1-TOPPING 1-TOPPING

PIZZA Gee PIZZAS
Delivery Expires: 6/99 ~

'FOE/I BDIBA qsDQ QZT UDq) ssdi FFJJRD SJRAIJP JDQ 'Biqqdliddq BJBqld RBT BW+

~ val(d WIOS any Dthdr offer Offer valid with coupon only, Vdl(a BL PGPLIDIPBLSFT(F

Sf86 $$ 381
I I I LARGE

) I 1-TOPPING 1-TOPPING C ~

PIZZA P~ PIZZAS~ Delivery Expires: 6/99 > )
FOE/I dyy(NA yTFTO OZF Uqqs ssd( RJJBP sdeAIJP JyyO 'yyiqqdTI Idr dddqpy Sqs sydyg

g pal(a with Gyyy other offer. Offer dd)ld FJI(h coupon only VBIUI RL PRPL(dFPRUFTSF „
II

$881 $$ 499 f I

I I 1 MEDIUM 1.TOPPING S. MEDIUM 1-TDPPFHG JP I
~ I PIZZA & AN ORDER OF PIZZAS & AN ORDER OF
I q ~ BUFFALO WINGS dydf BUFFALD WINGS & I I14- BREADSTICKS

Delivery Expires: 6/99t .Foz/I JTFIBA qsyr) IUyyqs JSPI Icydyyd sddhldiy JITQ 'R(qqdsiddq dddqFS RRS sdc +
~ TFGI(a wl(h an other offer. Offer vBI(d wl(h GDU FT DTT)y. VRISa Rt IDIPRLIFFV

II ~ ~

$/99 Sg $90
1 lARGE 1 TDPPIHG S lARGE 1 TDPPIHG i I

~ I PIZZA & AN ORDER OF PIZZAS & AN ORDER OF
) EP ~ BUFFALO WINGS ~ BUFFALO WINGS & ) )I4- BREADSTICKS

Delivery Expires: 6/99
~ JOE/I ~ISA mO OZT U qS ssdi ycsJDD SJRAIJ fy JDO 'Fqqqdnaaq GJBqPFF RRS BGC

~S, TFRI(d TJI(h GFT other offer. Offer yyalRI with c n DFT valid Gt rLSDIPBLIFTp

$$ $76
E LARGE 'R-TOPPING PIZZAE

I 9 ORDERS OF BREADSTIX &
Id ~ A R-LITER OF COKE'OR 7-UP' I
I +0 Nqt alld 1th y th qff, q dl Pqytiq 1 yra.

Add t1 for Deep Dish Expires( 6/99 Zt .Sexy/I BTTIBA qSTP) T)zs Uyyqs SSGI FTJJTFD nBAIJp JDO G(qRDI(adB GJBqFR RBR Bdc

~ SFRITa with any o(her DI fpp offer TFBIMI TJTLh coupon Tyyay, vdlsys Rt pqp(sclpBLTFTr

fj
BUY ONE PIZZA (MEDIUM OR LARGE)

) g GET A 2ND ONE (OF THE SAME SIZE) N

)

mac
I 0 yaitd for pick-qp only. Nq coupon reqired.

Expires: 6/99 ~ )
)
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Believers fellawship
"A place to Cfznce azzcl shout

praises tr> God."
Sunday Morning Worship:

10:00 am
Wednesday Evening Worship:

7:00 pm
715 Tavois Way

(across from Fairco Mini Mart)
882-6391

e-mail:believersturbonet.corn

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ
123 West First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. Lynn, Pastor
http: //community.palouse.net/unitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
College Class —9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

Lnfin Faith Fellowship
Min Training

Cerrhi'035

South Grand, Pullman 334-1035
Dfs. Karl 8 Sherfi Barden, Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday:
Bible 5 Life Training Classes ........9:00am
Worship. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~. 10."30am

Wednesday Wotship .....................7:00pm
Friday: CAMPUS CHRISTAN

FEILOWSHIP ...................7:30pm
Excellent nursery care

A dynamic, growing church providing
answers for life since 1971

first Presg~rian Church
405 S. Van Buren ~ 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher
jimfisherturbonet.corn

Director of Youth Ministries: Lin Harmon

Worship Service: 8:30am
Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am
Church Home Page:

http: //community.palouse.net/fpc/

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church
1 036 W. A St. Moscow - 882-3915
Pastors: Oean Stewart 8 Oawna Svaren

Campus Minister: Stacy Rosvear
Sunday Worship: 8:00am 8 10:30am

Adult Studies: 9:15am
Midweek Lent Service:

Wednesday at 6:15
Soup Supper: 5:30pm

7:00 p.m. Service Friday and Saturday"For
van ride call by 9 am Sunday*

e-mail:Emmanljelfufbonef.corn

Concordia Wtheran
Church Mo Syn

NE 1015 Orchard Dr. Pullman ~ 332-2830

Sunday Morning Mforship:
8:88am E 10:30am

Sunday School: 9:15am
Rev. Dudley Nolting
Anne Summersun
Campus Ministries

To Place Vour Adinthe

Next Religious Directoryof

theiirgonaof, callKatieaf

885.6371

St. Augustine's
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30 am
Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass12:30 pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm
628 Deakin (across from SUB)-

882W13
18oietf 8PhttffttP 4 leeetJR

g Cheeky EurP 4 Palace ofrtoet~g
MOSCOW CHURCH OF
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Nlhiftf'fL,

lstOV East 1th Street
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